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550 Degrees Given
At Commencement
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The 89 th Annual Commencement and
Baccalaureate were held May 27th, at
Jaclding Field. Dr. Elmer Ellis, President of the University of Missouri, was
present to confer the degrees and Oliver
B. Ferguson , Chairman of the Board of
Curator 's Executive Committee for the
School of Mines, represented the Board
of Curators .
The Baccalaureate services were held
in the morning with the Reverend Hartford Inlow, Minister of the First Christian Church , Jefferson City, Missouri,
deli ve ring the address . The Commencement Exercises were held in the afternoon at 5:00 p. m. , Dr. Carl Tolman ,
Chancellor of Washington Uni versity ,
St. Louis , Mo. , was the speaker .
There were 550 degrees con ferred;
49 8 Bachelor degrees , 48 Master's degrees, 3 Professional degrees and one
Doctor of Science . (Honoris Causa) .
There were approximately 50 more degrees confe rred than a year ago .
Grad uates who were members of the
Reserve Officers Training Corps at
MSM, received their commissions as
Second Lieutenants in the United States
Army Reserve. The commissions granted at this exercise and those who have
previously been commissioned this year
a nd who will be commissioned at the
end of summer school will bring the
total to 109 officers commissioned in
the 1961 -62 academic year. MSM continues to have the largest Engineer
ROTC in the United States.
Oliver B. Ferguson announced the
total gifts and grants during the past
year. A total of $427,934.16 has been
recei ved compared wi th $382,2 58.90
fo r the preceding ye2.r. There were 169
gifts from 89 donors. Of the total
$68 ,299.05 was given for scholarships,
fell owships, prizes and awards ; $14 1,677.45 was for research ; $106,940.83
was for instructional purposes ; $7,550
for equipment and facilities ; and
$12,475 for miscellaneous purposes.
Mr. Ferguson stated, " The University is grateful for this support and that
thes gifts have made possible a program
which could not have otherwise been
achieved. "
Mr. Ferguson mad e public for the
first time the establishment of V. H.
McN utt Memorial Foundation of
$1,000 ,000 for the Geology Department
at MSlVI.
June 1962

Dean Curtis L. Wilson, Dr. Carl Tolman , Dr . Elmer Ellis.

Washington U. Chancellor Tells Graquates
To Use New Scientific Facts Carefully
Dr. Carl Tolman , Ch:ll1cellor of
Wasrungton University, St. Louis, Missouri , the speaker at the 89th Commencement, charged the graduating
class with the responsibility for always
seeking to improve their knowledge and
intellect. Using as the title fnr his ad.c
dress, "The Compleat Engineer", Dr.
Tolman drew a parallel between Walton 's " The Compleat Angler ", which
was written in 1663 , after only one
fi shing trip and was considered to be
an exhaustive study on the subject, and
such a study which might have been
wri tten in that era and called "The
Compleat Engineer" . In both cases few
words . and little thought would have
made a thorough coverage 0'f the field.
Dr. Tolman then explained that by
contrast nowadays, the stud y 0'[ a C0'mplete engineer w0'uld require many
volumes and much thought to COlI11plete, due to the constant rise in engineering knowledge, sO' necessary in a
complex and tightly knit w0'r1d. As the
world changes faster and at a n ever increasing pace, the responsibilities upon
the engineer are greater than ever before , cautioned Dr. Tolman. He explained that not only must the application of new scientific knowledge move
at the same pace as the scientist who
discovers new uses, but so must politi-

cal, social and economic forces . In short
he called for an awareness and use of
new knowledge by each new engineer.
He cited rus early 'experience as a
geologist with little equipment to work
with and then explained how the present day geologist could accomplish the
same endeavors ·in a fraction of the time
by the application of new discoveries
and. processes.
Dr. Tolman stressed the lack of time
on the hands of the new engineers to
accomplish their work, pointing out the
outbreak of new technical learriing
which is a part of this age, and advised
them to keep abreast of all new advances in their own field and in a11 related fields. He told the graduates that
they should seek. intellectual inquiry
throughout life to insure that they are
both the specialist and the individtial
who can understand and apply his findings to society. He cited examples of
distinguished scientists and engineers
wl10 must be aware of events ami new
developments in many fields to serve
society. He said that the gaps of snobbery must be overcome between the
scientific and literary academics, and
that the gaps between the nations which
are underdeveloped and the developed
nations must be overcome in the same
manner.
3

These a re the tasks of the new graduates , he said , and they will require
great efforts. Man 's knowledge, he
poin ted out, will doub le by 1969, a nd
its use lies in the hands of new graduates a nd the conti nued challenge
shou ld be a pleasureable exciting a nd
stimulating advent ure.
At the close of the cereITlOnies: Dr.
Tolman was conferred the. degree of
Doctor of Science (Hono ris Causa).

Three Who Graduated Within Past Decade
Receive Honorary Professiona I Degrees
Three alumni who have distinguished
themselves in their profession were
honored at commencement by having
co nferred upon them the honora ry Professional Degree .
Marvin L. Hughen '53, was awa rded
the degree of Metall urgical Engi neer.

. Professional Degree Recipients

Dean Wilson and Donald E. SpackleI'.

Hughen 's first job was as en gin eer and
management trainee with B lackwell
Zinc Company , Blackwell , Oklahoma.
In January 1955, he was placed in the
newly -created positi on as Assista nt
Sup erintende nt with Blackwell. In July
1955 he was p romoted to Plant Superinte ndent in which position he had
charge o f all pla nt operation a nd prod uction . T he mecha nization and modernization of the p lan t continued under
his s upervision . Since September 1956,
he has been manager of the pla nt inc reasing the capacity of the plant to include the prod uction of cad mium shapes
a nd cadm ium oxid e.
Donald E. Spackler 'SO, joined Maloney E lectri c Company, St. Louis , Mo .,
in 1950 a nd has had continued employment with thi s firm except for 2 years
when he was a Li eu tena nt in the U. S.
Air Force with primary duties as an
electroni c communications officer. H is.
work has involved considerable design
whi ch was do ne so well that he was
appoi nted Vice President in 1957. In
196 1, in addition to serving as Vice
P resident, he was made General Manage r of the switchgear division , the position he holds at p resent. H e was
awarded the degree of E lectri cal Engineer .
S. Dean Shoper ' 51, received the degree of Ceramic E ngin eer. Dean after
his grad ua tion in 195 1 became night
Superin tendent of Mexico Refractories
Company , Mexico, Mo . He advanced
in positio n to General Superin tendent
and is now Works Manager of the
K aiser Refractories Company, Mexico,
Mo. , the company that acquired the
Mexico Ref ractories.

Asks for Help in Locatin9
Whereabouts of Two Alumni

D ean Wilson and S. Dean ShopeI'.
4

J ohn David Perry ' 57, 94 58 W est
Main Street , Bellevi ll e, Ill inois , wants
to get in contact with E dward Lightfoot '49 and E ugene Wilbur Steele 'SO.
The alumni office does not ha ve their
current addresses a nd we thou ght perhaps som e of our M SM AL UMN US
rea ders mig ht be able to assis t us in
furni shing us with their present wh ereabouts.
If y ou ca n assis t please notify John
Perry direct. Thank s .

MSM Alumnus
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Grimm Vice-President.
Seventh District. AlEE
c. 1- Grimm '30, Professor of

Electrical Enjneering at MSlVI , was elected
Vice President of the Seventh District
of the American Institute of Electrical
E ngineers at their meeting held .in Jun e
in Denver , Colorado. The electIOn was
fo r the 1962 -64 term.
Since his re-election to Associate
membership in 1951 , Professor Grimm
has taken an active part in the affairs
of the Institute both locally and nationally. He has served the SL Louis
Section enthusiastica lly and ably as
Student Counselor at MSM Branch. In
1955 he was transferred to the grade of
Member.
On the national level he was Chai rma n, District 7 Student Activities Committee; Member, Student Branch Committee a nd Vice Chairman and Chai rman ; Member-at-Large, General Administration D epartment; Chairman,
Subcommittee on Foreign Schools;
Member, Subcommittee on Domestic
Schools; Acting Editor, E. E. Digest
and Consulting Editor.
At MSM , he serves as faculty advisor for Beta Sigma Psi socia.! fraternity;
June 1962

Chairman, Committee on Residence
Halls and Cafeteria , and Member-Com mittees on Schola rships and Student
Loans.
District Seven comprises the states of
Missouri , Kansas, Oklahoma, Arkansas
a nd part of Illinois.

Student Automotive
Group Has 142 Members
MSM

The Mechanical Engineering stud ents
of the MSM boast of 142 members in
the Society of Automotive E ngi neers.
This places them fourth in enrollment of the schools in the United States
and Canada . The three schools lead ing
them a re: Poly technique, Ecole, General Mot.ors Institute, and No rthrop Institute of T echnology. While this makes
them fourth in enrollment they a re
actually first on a ll University ca mpuses. T he Society here has been very
close to the top in enrollm ent for the
past five or six years .

2650

Eight 50-Year Grads
Return to Campus
The Class of 1912 was honored at
the 89 th Commencement and the living
mem bers rece ived 50 Year Recogniti on
Awards . There were 38 graduates in
the Class of 19 12. Of this number 15
a re deceased; 3 members' addresses are
unknown; leaving 20 who were invited
back to the camp us to personall y receive the award . E ight of the gro up
found it possibl e for them to attend
and were on the camp us to celebrate
th eir F iftieth Anniversary . They were:
Loui s L. Coove r, Spring fi eld , Mo.;
Arthur H. C ronk, Rosicl are, Ill. ; Frank
l Flynn, SL Joseph, Mo.; Alexander
Grosberg, University City , Mo.; J oseph
S. Irwin , Ca lgary , Alberta , Canada ;
D uane 1\1. K lin e, Tucson , Arizona;
Edward D. Lynton , Berkeley, California; and Roswell H. Maveety, Oak
Par k , Illinois. The wives of Coover,
Cron k , Grosberg, K line and Lynton
accompan ied them to thi s celebration
and Frank 1- Flynn , Jr. , came with his
fat her. Robert Holland Flynn , another
so n of Frank , Sr. , graduated from MSM
in 1948 . Five of the members who returned received their B. S. degrees in
Mining Engineering and Coover a nd
Grosberg received a B. S. degree in
Science. Four of the grou p, Cronk ,
Flynn, Irwin and Lynton have their
professional degree, Engineer of M in es
fr om MSM .
The Alumni Association had a recep~
tion for the 50 Year Alu mn i, Saturday
afternoon and Sun day noon they were
guests of the Al umn i Association at a
luncheon in the Student Uni on.
E ngin eers must discover a n exilir of
yo uth d uring the yea rs they a re practi cing their p rofession . Th ey all look
yo ung and are without the tell-tale
evidences of age.
T he School was most pleased to have
this ill ustri ous group on the campus
again and p roud o f their attai nm ents
in their p rofession.

1962 HOMECOMING
OCTOBER 26-27
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L eft to right: R, H. Mav eety, E . D . Lynton, D . M. Kl ine, 1. S. h7vin, Alexandel' Crosb erg, F . 1. Flynn, A. H.
CTonk, L. L. Coover, D ean Curtis L. Wilson.
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Front row, left to right: DUa/1e Kline, A. H . Cronk, Mrs. V. H. M cNutt , widow of Rob ert E. Dye, a graduat e in the
class of 1912; Edward D. L ynton, Alexander Crosb erg . Back row , left to right: R. H . Mav eety, 1. S . h win, L. L. Coov er,
F . 1. Flynn.
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Million-Dollar McNutt Memorial Foundation Is Established
For Geology Departm ent by Widow of Illustrious Alumnus

I. H.

Mrs. V. H. McNutt has established
The $1,000,000 V. H. McNutt Memoria'! Foundation and named the Department of Geology of the MissoLlli
School of Mines and :Metall urgy as the
benefi cia lY. The incom e from which is
to be used by the Geology Department
to improve its staf f a nd assist its student body .
V. H . McNutt , teacher of Geology ,
consulting geologist, and business man
who through pioneer ing geological observation , evaluation , and appli cation
did much to develop the vast mineral
reso urces of America.
Vachel Harry McNutt was born in
Minerva, Kentucky, August 18, 1888 .
Later, the McNutt family moved to
Monroe City , Missouri , where Vachel's
fa ther practiced medicine.
V. H. McNutt was educated at the
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy at Roll a . He received a B. S. degree
in 1910 and was president of his class,
an M.A . degree in 1911 , and a n E .M.
degree in 1914-. Early in life, yo ung
Mac showed p romise of his great talent
for geology. Writing in the 1910 Missouri School of Mi nes Yearbook, the
Rollamo, a classmate said, "Mac is
assistant to (Professor ) Cox, is a born
mineralogist, and our only hope for
some day claiming the U.S .G.S. chief."
In 19lL McN utt organized at the Misso uri School of Mines the first course
in petroleum geology taught in any
school west of the Alleghenj es. He
ta ught this course until 1913.
In 19 12 McNutt married Amy Shelton .of Paris, Missouri , a graduate of
WIlham Woods College in Fulton Missouri. Amy, or " Mrs. Mac" as ~he is
affectionately known to her many
fri. ends,
was introduced to thinas
aeoloal
b
b
glC through helping youn g Mac cura te
mineral specimens fo r exillbition at th e
Misso uri State Fair of 1912. She says
that the odoriferous paste with which
they attached labels to the specim ens
has attached her rocks and crystals for
life.
In 1913 McNutt secured a leave of
absence from the Missouri School of
Min es, then moved to Tulsa Oklahoma
where in partnership with
M . Valer~
ius, McN utt formed the first consulting firm in that oil center.
The geological partnership was dissolved about the year 191 9 although

Vaehel H any MeN utt
McNutt continued to do con sulting
work in Tulsa for several years thereafter . During his active career as an
Economic Geolog.ist, V. H. and Mrs.
Mac traveled widely in the Mid-con tinent, the Rocky Mo un tai n section ,
the southwestern part of the United
States, and even in the Appalachian
region , looking for oil and gas . During
the years through 1926 when Mac's
health permitted him to be physically
active, she was ills companion in the
fi eld driving the car a nd helping to dig
it out of the mud , tal,"ing notes, and
acting as ha ndyman.
Mac suffered ill health durin g the
last nine and a half years of hi s life,

prior to his death on April 4, 1936.
During this latter period , "M rs. Mac"
did the foot work in handling the complex M aN utt operations though she
says, " Mac made the decisions" .
F rom 1914 to 1916 the McNutts
ma intained an office in Billings, Montana . During this period Mac made the
first favorable report on Elk Basin in
Wyoming. They lost their interest in
this .operation because their New York
associa tes didn 't understand ffill1ll1g
la w. Mac also made a n lmfavorable report on the famous or rather infamous
T eapot Dome, which to date has produced more notoriety than oil.
F rom the la tter part of 1916 through
19 18 the McNutts had a n office in
Lexington , K entucky. From this base
Mac st udied the geology of the hill and
mounta in regions of Kentucky. Mac
had the prudence to take with him into
the hills a well-known local character
to prove to the hill dwellers that he was
not a " revenuer" . During this period
the McNutts were faced with the loss
of a lease because of the approaching
expiration date on their drill ing contract. To co mplicate ma t tlers, their
d rilling rig, which was being shipped in ,
was lost in transit. T hey had a substitute water well rig pulled in through
knee deep mud by 20 oxen so tha t the
well co uld be spud ded one hour before
expiration time. This heroic effort got
them only a dry hole.
On a.nother occasion they were drilling a hole in " bloody Brea thitt" County. \\Then Ma.c was call ed away to do
some government work Mrs. Mac took

C.
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(C arlsbad Museum, N, M.)
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over the drilling camp. She sent supplies down from Lexington , a nd once a
month went down herself with the payroll. From the railroad station she
would ride a horse eight miles up the
river bed to the camp, then back to the
railroad station t.o catch a night t rain
to Lexington , sharing the car with the
dying who 'd been " a-feud-in. " Since
then she says " I ain't afraid of nothing! "

I n 1923 McNutt recommended the
drilling of a wildcat well in Russell
County , Ka nsas. T his well , drilled by
Wilcox Oil Company, discovered the
R ussell pool which was 250 miles from
production. McNutt retained his interest. This field is still producing today.
Another wildcat location made by
McN utt in 1923 led to the cliscovery of
the Artesia Oil Field in eastern New
Mexico . At that time the nearest oil
prod uction was many miles away in
the Big Lake field of Reagan County,
Texas.
McN utt 's famous discovery of potash was made in 1925 while continuing his pioneer work in southeastern
New Mexico. He found what he called
the Twin H ills dome, secured government prospecting permits , and made a
contract for a 3,000 foot well to be
drilled in section 4, township 21 south,
range 30 east. McNutt insisted that the
samples of the cuttings from his wildcat
be kept. Moreover he spent much time
at the well , personally collected many
of the samples, and quickly recognized
polyhalite in them. When the samples
were more minutely examined, sylvite
was also recognized. McNutt emphasized in discussions with his associates
and with government rep resentatives

that sylvite would be the more Important mineral.
T he Federal Potash Exploration Act
was approved in 192 6. Late in July of
that year the first government drilling
locations were made in New Mexico.
The drilling and coring of McNutt ami
his associates res ulted in the development by the U. S. Potash Company of
the first commercial potash mine in the
western hemi sphere. McNutt's achievement, which led to the founding of a
new industry in t.he western hemisphere
was regarded as of such outstanding
importance , that it was proclaimed in a
speech in the United State Sena te on
April 14, 1934, by Senator Carl A.
Hatch of New Mexico, a nd was printed in the Congress ional Record. In his
speech , Senator Hatch called attention
to the discovery of potash by McNutt
and the part played by McNutt and
his associates in the project: " .. . because they displayed great co urage and
that pioneering spirit which has been
responsible fm- the development of the
industries and vast resources of America and in bringing us independence
from foreign domination over the supply of an essential commodity" .
In later years McNutt was interested
in metal mining. He acquired the historic Gallagher Ranch, a large tract in
the hill country twenty-five miles west
of San Antonio. This ranch , which abounds in deer and wild turkey and
even has E uropean boar within its
boundaries, is operated by Mrs Mac as
a combination dude and cattle ranch.
V. H. McNutt was a member of the
American Institute of Mining and
Metallurgical Engineers, the American
Association of Petroleum Geologists ,

a nd the San Antonio Geological Society.
He was also a member of the Board of
the Alumni Association of the Missouri
School of Mines. In 192 4 he published
in collaboration with Conrad Lambert
a boo k entitled, "The First Principles
of the Oil Business".
McNutt possessed a sparkling and
delightful sense of humor which mad e
him a charming companion. He reasoned a nalytically and possessed to a rema rkabl e deg ree a desirable combination of technical and business ability.
His e;,cellent background in geology
a nd his keen discernment in business
affairs, brought him consistent success
in business ventures and gave promise
for still greater attainments in the future .
In a museu m at Carlsbad , New Mexico, there is a potash wing which illustrate..s the sto ry of the discovery of potash , and the beginning of the potash
industry in the United States. At the
entrance is a bronze plaque which reads ,
" In commemoration of the work of
Vachel H. McNutt, Geologist, discoverer of the potash deposit in the Carlsbad a rea ."
With grateful acknowledgment to
M rs. Amy Shelton McNutt, philanthropist, rancher , and business woman ;
with her husband V. H. McNutt, pioneer discoverer and developer of oil , gas,
and potash deposits in the United
States whose desire for the foundation
is so well expressed in her statement:
"I want to say thank you to M.S .M .
in more concrete form than just words .
I want his work to go on by giving this
foundation to the Geology Department."
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to be used for scholarships in tbe Department of Mining Engineering a t the
School of Mines. T his past year one
scholarship for $500 was a warded to
Gutherie Scaggs, a Freshman at MSM.
D uring the 1962-1963 acad emic year
there will be two scholarships offered
for $500 each.
Mr. Dye was a mining engineer and
spent most of his professional career
in the mining industry in Canada. At
the time of his retirem ent in 1954 he
was Manager of the Domes Mines; L td .,
South Porcupine, Ontario, Canada.
Mr. Dye was' a most generous indi -
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Robert E. Dye Endowment Fund Increased by $16,000 Gift;
To Be Used for Scholarships in Mining Department
The Robert E. Dye En dowment Fund
that was es tablished at MSM , in 1960,
by a girt of $ 25 ,000 from Mrs. V. H.
McN utt in memory of her late husband , has been increased by an additional gift of $ 16,000.
M rs. McN utt presented this gift of
cash a nd securities to the MSM Alumni
Association who administers the fund,
during her visit to the MSM campus
comm encement week-end. She returned
to attend the reunion of Mr. Dye's
class, Class of 1912 and th eir 50th Anniversary.
T he incom e from the endowment is

ab
be:
co:

vidual and kind to his fellowmen. An
articl e th a t appeared several years ago
in the "Northern Miner" described Bob
Dye a nd his rela tionship with others
so well that we are quoting it in part.
"As an engineer Mr. D ye has made an
outstanding contribution to the progress
of mining in this country , chiefly
through his labors with the Ontario
Mining Assoc:ation , where he served
on the committee studying hoisting
ropes and was spokesman for the Onta rio gold mine operators in a brief
presented to the Dominion government.
But notabl e as were his professional
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achievements, it will be for the innumerable acts of human kindness that he will
best be remembered . H ow much this
cost him in time, effort and money will
never be known for they have never
come to light except when mentioned
by the thankful recipients."
" Bob Dye was always ready to lend
a helping hand . His office door was
never closed even to the lowest employee a nd we can recall, ma ny a time,
taking our turn in the offi ce reception
room while muckers and mill hands
told their tale of woe to the manager.
Never did a " boss" have the welfare of
his men so sincerely at heart. Nor was
he playing for the grandstand. What
he did came from the hea rt, and to
that fact to the exclusion of all others
is the reason why no union had ever
been certified at Dome. The men knew
from long acquaintpnce that they could
find none better to serve their interest.
We can think of no greater tribute to
Bob Dye - Mine Manager."
Mrs. McNutt in making this additional gift stated, "she knew that aid to
future mining engineers is in keeping
with one of Bob 's greatest desires."
Mrs. McNutt now resides and is
owner of the historic 10,000 acre Gallagher Ranch, 25 miles west of San
Antonio, Texas.

Salmon '22; Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Roberts '28 ; Mr. and Mrs. Charles McGaughey !50; Mr. and Mrs . William
Break '45; Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Ferrell
'40 ; Mr. and Mrs. Denver Patton '52 ;
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Schillinger '56 ;
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harbison '48;
J. c. and Virginia Thompson; Duyne
and Myra Williams; H elen Frasier ;
Melt and Win Sprague.

Hoffman General Tratfic
Manager of S. W. Bell
William G. Hoffman '43 , has been
promoted to general traffic manager for
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company
at St. Louis, Missouri.
In his new job, Hoffman will be in
charge of the company's traffic department operations throughout Missouri
and a small part of Illinois near St.
Louis.
A Civil Engineering grad uate, he
joined Southwestern Bell at St. Louis
in 1947 after service with the U. S.
Army Air Corps. He later held supervisory jobs in the company's traffic department in St. Louis, Sedalia and

Ark - La - Tex Section
The Ark-La-Tex Section held thei r
Spring Meeting at the Rose Haven
Motel, El Dorado, Arkansas, March 3 1,
1962. President J. c. Ferrell '40 presided at the business meeting after a
delightful meal. Denver Patton '52 ,
was the secretary pro-tem in the absence of M. H. Beaver '51, of Shreveport, La.
Brief remarks were made by President Ferrell and J. C. Salmon '22 , Director Area 2, MSM Alumni Association.
Gerald Roberts ' 28 , arranged this
meeting and President Ferrell extended
appreciation in behalf of the Section
for the excellent facili ties .
The next meeting will be held in
Shreveport, Louisiana, June 30. A
special effort is to be made to get a
good attendance from the South Arkansas alumni . M. H . Beaver and Ragan
Ford were appointed as a committee to
arrange for the Summer Meeting.
The following alumni, their wives
and guests were present: Mr. and Mrs.
Ragan Ford '23; Mr. and M rs. J. c.
June 1962

William G. Hoffman
Springfield. He transferred to Galveston, Texas in 1956 as assistant director
and was named director the following
year. Hoffman returned to St. Louis in
1958 and was appointed division traffic
superintendent the next year. He became assistant vice president for the
company in 1961.
He is married to the former June
Aaron, of Dixon, Missouri. Mr. and
Mrs. Hoffman have one son, Steven.

Dr. Amstutz Gives
Numerous lectures; Goe$
On Sabbatical leave
Dr. G. C. Amstutz, P rofessor of
Geology, delivered a lecture at the St.
Louis Section of the AIME . to more
than. 100 members and guests in the
Knights Room of the Pius XII Library,
St. Louis University . Personnel from 5
universities heard his presentation,
"I ntegrated approach to ore genesis
and exploration ," illustrated with colored slides and diagrams .
In April, Dr. Amstutz attended the.
third meeting of the Internatio na,~\
Mineralogical Associatiol1 convening'\
for the first time in the U. S. A paper
prepared jointly by Dr. Amstutz and
one of his graduate students , Farouk
El Baz, . was selected for presentation
in a symposium on ore minerals. The
topic dealt with the iron-nickel mineral
bravoite from the Lead-Belt of Missouri, where it was first discovered in
the U. S. Dr. Amstutz also took part
in a session of the International Committee on ore minerals , and he is to
be the representative for North America. He reported on the status of the
translation of Professor Ramdohr's
Handbook on Ore Minerals of which
he is the initiant and editor.
In May, he presented his ideas and
work on the polygonal structures of
Missouri to the Kansas Academy of
Science.
Dr. Amstutz has had five visitors to
discuss genetic problems in ore deposits
and/ or the · for mation of polygonal
structures. They were Professor von
Engelhardt, Director of the Mineralogical I nstitute of the University of Tuebingen in Germany ; Dr. Walter Bucher,
former
Columbia
University, and
P resident of the Geological Society of
America; Dr. Dietz, Naval Electronics
Laboratory, California ; Dr. .Cohen , Research Director of the Mellon Institute,
Pittsburgh , with Mr. Bunch, geologist,
and Dr. L. Love, U . of Sheffield, England,
Dr. Amstutz was invited by the Freiberg School of Mines, Germany, the
oldest and best known school in the
field cif ore genesis , to present his ideas
and work in the formation of the Mississippi Valley Lead-Zinc deposits.
Next year Dr. Amstutz will be on
sabbatical leave at the University of
Tuebingen , Germany, conducting research and attending special lectures.
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Expansion and Growth Shown in All Departments at MSM
By Noel Hubbard, Assistant Dean (Retired)
During the -academic year 1961 -62
MSM has continued to serve the youth
of our country in the highl y important
and critical field of education, both in
engineering and in science. The enrollment, as in the past ten years, has increased; the faculty has groW1l to meet
the demands ; the opportunjties for employment of the grad uates has increased with increased rewards in tile way
of saJa.ries paid ; instructional space has
been enl arged with the add ition of one
more new building and beginning of the
construction of an·::> tiler; new departments have been added a nd existing
depa rtments have been enlarged and
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service in this issue of the MSM
ALUMNUS . With blessings of Paul
Dowling, President, MSM Alumni Association , and the help and cooperation
of Ike Edwards, the Executive S~re
tary, the highli ghts of-the year are outlined .
The Campus

Those who have not visited the campus in recent years would have a difficult tim e findin g their way about with
the new buildings that have been added and are und er constru ction. Most of
thi s construction has taken place on the
northeast corner of the campus.
The first building completed, with
fu nds provided through the $75 million
bon d issue by the State, was the E lectrical E ngineering building, whjch is
now completely occupied a nd is playi ng
a highly-important part in the educational development of the School. The
second building completed was the new
Civil Engineering bujlding, which is also
a most important addition to the instructional facilities a nd will be furtile!"
referred to in the section on Civil Engineering.
Last fall the new Reactor building
was completed and dedicated on October 21 , 1961 , by Governor John M .
Da iton. This buildjng is located just to
the east of Parker Ball. It was b uilt for
one purpose, the housing of the Reactor
a nd the classroom studies that were to
go on within its walls. It is M issouri's
first N uclear Reactor.
To help with placing the Nuclear
Dr. Elmer Ellis
Reactor into an operational condi1ion,
the School received a grant of $298 ,75 8
strengthened all to meet the de- from the Atomic E nergy Commission .
mands of the present an d the antici- The AEC also lent 4,000 grams of Upated growth of the school during the 235 for fuel. The State of Missouri put
imm ciiate years ahead .
up $150,000 for the structure housing
All of this growth and development the Reactor .
The Reactor will be used in the
has taken place und er tile skillful and
enthusiastic direction of Dean Curtis L. School 's nuclear training program for
Wilson , with the wise a nd fri endly studies of how various materials behave
guid ance and cooperation of President when exposed to radiation , and for other
Elmer Elli s and the dedicated Boa rd of purposes .
The program is under the general
Curators of the Universjty of Missouri ,
plus a mghly-trruned fa culty of 215 supervision o.f a committee of which
members.
Dr. Da.niel Eppelsheimer , Professor of
. Of course none of this progress could ,. Metallurgical Engineering, is Chrurma.n ,
ha.ve been pos::;ible without the legis- and the instructional prog ram is under
lative funds recommended by Gover- the supervisjon and gllidance or' 1;)r.
nor John M. Dalton and app ropriated Franklin Pauls.
by th e Misso uri General Assembly.
There is a strong interest in the proSpace will not permit the covering gram , and already stu dents have been
of all the detail s of this growth a.nd graduated under this facility. The unJune 1962

dergraduate program is the first in the
United States to be given a full fiveyear accredi tation by the Engineer's
Council for Professional Development.
The classroom building, the last of
the buildings autho'rized under the $75
million bond issue of a few years back,
is near completion at the present time.
It will be devoted entirely to the field of
Physics, whi ch is one o,f the fastestgrowing departments on the campus,
a.nd which , before the building is com plete, will be forced to utilize outside
space to house aJl o,f the instructional
work offered in this department.
Another camp us event scheduled for
the coming summer is the remodeling

~.
\

Dean Curtis L. Wilson
of Parker Hall. T ills will involve the
eli minati on of the a uditorium in Parker Hall , where for many years the
grad uates listened to the commencement exercises a nd received their degrees. The School has completely outfacilities.
grown its admirustrative
There a.re a total of 515 seats in the
auditor ium in Parker Hall. T his seating
capacity is not la rge enough for the
freshman class. This class must go to
the Uptown ·Theater for the orientation
lectures each faJI ,· and tilis , too, is becoming crowded.
With the completion of the Student
Union building, better facilities have
been provided than existed in Parker
Hall. Also, the social activities of the
campus have been t ra.nsferred from
11

Parker Hall in to the new Student Union b uil din g .
Two fl oo rs will be a rran ged in P arker Hall in the space now occup ied by
t he a ud itor ium. O n the first floor the
space will be used fo r the Registra r's
Offi ce, which. unde r tl1e d irection of
Robe r t Lewis, has comp letely outgr own
its p resent fac iliti es in the so uthwest
co rn er o f the first floor of Pa rker H all
where it has had its existence since back
in the earl y twen ties .
I nto the space vacated by th e Registrar's Offi ce will go the offi ce of Assista nt Dean Leo n H ershkowitz, who
ha ndles p rima ril y t he pbcement wo rk
on th e ca mpu s; a nd the office of assista nt D ean Paul P onder, who ha ndles the s tu dent welfare prog ram, including loa ns, scholarships, a.nd other services .for t he stud ent body . T h e space
presentl y occupied by D ea n Hershkowitz will be utili zed by D ean Wilson as
an overfl ow for his own bad ly-crowded
faciliti es .
A req ues t was ma de las t yea r of the
Sta te Legislatu re for a new building to
house the li bra ry to reli eve the extrem ely-c rowded co ndition a nd to get it
ready fo r growth fo r the criti cal years
ahead ; but, with the general demand
for fu nds fro m the L egislat ure, Governor Dalton di d not feel that he could
provid e t he fund s this year. The reques t will be renewed a t the next session of the L egisla ture.
This shifting of student activity
fr om Pa rker H a ll into the new Student
Un ion b uilding requires tha t some word
be give n as to the development and
activiti es of this importa nt part of
student life. The building was opened
for s tud ent use on January 4, 1960, and
s in ce its openin g has been under the
capable direction of Wi llia m T. Kra tzer. It is open from 7 :00 a .m. until
10:00 o r 11 :00 p.m. every day, seven
days a week , a nd particularly a t night
is a live with s tud ent ac tiviti es . C redit
for th e con stru ction of the building goes
to Presid ent E lm er E ll is of the University of Mi ssouri. Soon a fter taking
charge as President o f the U niversity,
h e quickly recogni zed the n eed for better fac iliti es for student rec reation and
genera l meeting places on this campus.
Presid ent E lli s pushed th e ma tter witl1
vigor a nd enthus iasm unti l it was finally compl eted a nd ded icated to the use
of the s tud ent body.
The Student Un ion has been a most
importa nt addition to the campus and
will continue to serve a most usefu l
12
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purpose. It was designed so tha t it
could be enlarged with the growth of
the School. With the increasing demand
for education of a ll kinds tha t is facing
this co untry today it is only a question
of a few years until it will be overrun
wi th students.
Another important development on
the campus, in connection with the student body , has been the p urchase of
the Rauth Bui ld ing on Pine Street
which is across from the Uptown Theater, by the Sban1 rock Club , one of the
five cooperative boarding houses. It
was occupied by the cooperative on
May 1, 1962 . This one story brick
building is ideally s ituated for a cooperative progra m , a nd it wi ll allow the
Shamrock Club to increase its m embership from 150 to 250 beginning next
fall. These five cooperatives make an
importa.nt contribution to the feedin g
of the stud ent body, with app roxim a tely
700 stud ents eating in them this year.
This is the second of the cooper a tive
clubs to purchase their own build ing.
The other, the Pro-spector 's Club, p ion eered in buying their building a few
vears back.
..

The Departments

Ml

~ thei~troctiooaJd~~~~ ts

on ~he campus have felt the impa.ct of
the steadily increasing enroll ment and
of the cha nging cond itions in t he field
of ~ g ine e rin g . All have mad e the adjustm ents th is situation dema nded of
them. Brief reviews of the progress of

the various departments , showing the
p rincipal events of the past academic
year , are outlined below.
Civil Engineering : This department,
under the long-demonstrated capability
of Professor E. W. Carlton a nd the inspiration brought a bout by the occupancy of the new building devoted entirely to Civil Engineering, has made
outsta nding progress durin g the past
year. Statistical agencies show tha t the
Civil Engineering D epartment at MSM
has the largest enroll ment of a ny of
the accredi ted civil engineering schools
in the United Sta tes , with a gain of nine
percent in enroll ment in the fall of
1961 compared with the £all of 1960
and a stron g string of increases before
that time.
In addition to th.e undergraduate increases , the depa rtment has had substantia l increases at the g radu a te level.
At p resent there a re twenty-eight
g raduate students working for their
M. S. degree in Civil Engineerin g, an.d
the indica.tion s are that next fa ll the
department will have forty g raduate
s t udents working toward this degree .
Professor Carlton heads a staff of
seventeen hard-working and entlrusiastic
fu ll-time teachers p lus two grad ua te
assista nts . He is negotiating toward the
addition of two new members fo'r the
fall .of '62 , both at the doctorate level,
one man in the field of fluid mechani cs
and t he other in the field of structures.
During the current academic year he se-
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cure::! a teacher with a doctor 's degree
in the fi eld of soil mechani cs a nd foundations, a nd another, a retired United
States Arm y Colon el, both of whom
have had tea.ching a nd practical ex peri ence in the fi eld of constru ction.
Three members of his staf f have attended the Na ti onal Science Fo und ation spo nsored summ er p rog rams which have
been a mate rial a id in upg rad ing th eir
teaching special ty .
Imp rovements have b een mad e in
soils, flui d mecha ni cs , hyd ra ulics , a nd
ma teri als la bora tori es, all of whi ch have
added ma teriall y to the instr uctional
facili t ies .
R ap id adva nces have been made in
the sa nita ry a rea of Civil E ngin eerin a ·
there is a very defini te in cre~se o f i~~
terest a nd dema nd in this field . T he
depa rtm en t has received a ma tching
grant of fund s from the National In stit ute of H ealth fo r a san ita ry eno-ineering research la borato ry , wh i~h
fu nds ha ve been matched by sch ool
funds for a total of $1 4. 600 .00. T hi s
new research labo ra tory will be in opera tion in Septem ber 1962 .
Ap pro va l has also been received on
a p roposa l s ubmi tted to the Pu bli c
H ea lth Service for fin a ncing expan sion of a graduate p rogra m in Sanita ry
E ngin eeri ng a nd involves a pp roxima tely $25,000 .00 a yea r for fi ve yea rs .
T his wou ld provide for add itional graduate teac hing staf f, g j·adua te assista ntships , special eq ui pment and extra expenses. No defin ite da te has been et
for the begin ning of this new p rogram .
iVJa ny new items of eq ui pment have
been add ed to the sa ni ta ry la bo rato ri es
to meet th e situa ti ons outlined above.
T hree con ferences have been sponsored du ring the pas t yea r by the Civil
E ngin eering Depa rtme nt - the AsphaJt
Conference in the fa ll a nd the Missouri Concrete Co n ference in the spri ng.
T hese are give n as a service to in d ust ry
and have been most success fu l as in cli ca ted by the increase in attenda nce each
year and the dema nd for their continua nce . T hi s past spring t he depa rtment add ed the la nd sur veyor 's wo rkshop in cooperation 'Nith th e M issouri
Associati on of General L a nd Surveyo r.
A request has been received to repeat
this at a late r date.
I n research, th e Civil D epartment
has recentl y completed a $26,000.00
resea rch program in the fields of " Early Age Co ncrete" a nd " Prest ressed Concrete" spo nsored by the M issou ri State
Hi ghway Co mm ission a nd the Highway
June 1962

Civil Engineering Buildin g

R esearch B oa rd . N ine master's th eses
were completed und er t his program .
and th ree resea rch papers we re wr itten
and delive red a t the 196 1 a nn ual meeting of the H ighway R esea rch Boa rd
in IVa shington, D . C.
Dr. S. E. Grigoropoul os has wr itte n
an d publi shed two resea rch papers in
san ita ry engineeri ng d uri ng the past
yea r. P rofesso r H eagler was gues t
~ p ea ker at a recent Soils a nd F ound atio ns Con fe rence a t the U ni versity of
Ka nsas . The depa rtm ent has th ree U. S.
p ublic health t rusteesh ips a t a stipend of ap proximately $3,000 .00 per
yea r. On e of the 1962 Civil E ngin eerin g
grad uates has been granted thi s coming fall a National Science Fou ndation
Cooperative F ellowshi p fo r grad uate
study in Civil Engin eeri ng a t this
school. T he sa me orga ni za ti on has
gra nted the depa rtment ' two undergradu ate coopera t ive resea rch gra nts
for next yea r, whi ch will t rain a to tal
of eight senior st ud ents in a n in t roducti on to resea rch .
Chemist?")! and Chemical Engin eering : U nd er the capa ble leadershi p of
Dr. Dud ley T hompson , thi s depa rtment has met th e chall enges o f the
t im e dur ing the pas t academi c yea r. In ·
crease in enrollm ent in chemi st ry, in a uguration of engin eerin g biochemi stry,
in creasing emp has is a nCl effort on pos tdoctoral tra ining, increas ing doctoral
degrees g ra nted , expansion af facili ties ,
a nd coo rdina tion of the doctoral wo rk
with the Colu mb ia camp us , all consti.tute majo r hi ghlights for the Chemi cal

E ngin eering a nd Chem ist ry D epa rtment
d uring t he 196 1-62 academic session .
Bo th un dergra.duate an d gradu ate degrees gra nted in Chemi stry have increased.
Engineering biochemi stry was . ina ugura ted with the a id of 3 th ree-y ear
docto ra l fell owships gra.nted un de r ti t le
fou r of the National D efense E ducatian
Act. T hree add itional fellowsh ips have
been gra nted beginning in September
196 2. D r. D onald J Siehr, Associate
P rofesso r of Biochemis try , is in charge
o f thi s program .
E mphasis on p os t-docto ral t raining
of resea rch-min ded fac ul ty members
was refl ected by t hree sta ff mempers :
Dr . J oh n L. l\Jackey , who joined the
depa rt ment as Ass ista nt Professor of
Chemist ry after a yea r of post-doctora l
resea rch at Iowa State Uni ve rsity; Dr.
w . l J a mes , P ro fessor of Chemist ry,
who is currentl y on sa bba ti ca l leave under a F ul bri ght fell owship a t the F ourier fn stitute, U ni versity of Grenoble,
Grenoble, Fra nce; a nd Dr. J W. J oh nson , Assistant P rofessor of C hemical
E nginee rin g, who will be at the U ni versity of P ennsy lva nia du ring the 1962-63
sessio n at J ohn H arriso n L abo ra tOlY of
Chemis try for a yea r of post-doctoral
research in E lectrochemi stry . Three
doctor 's degrees in Chemi ca l E ngin eering were gra nted by the depa rtment
a t M SM in the pas t year.
Summ er research programs, sponso red by the Nati onal Science F oun ·
da lion, will be a ttended in 1962 by
D r. 'vV. R. Carroll a.nd D r. W . P .
13

Tappmeyer, one in Louisiana and one
at the U niversity of Kansas respectively. Grallts have been awarded to
D . W. B unch a nd G. L. Stevenson by
the National Science Foundation to do
research on th e MSM camp us duting
the slimm er.
Faci li ties have been expanded to
pa\tially relieve the pressUl-e of increk.sed req uirement for research a nd
instruction caused by increased undergrad uate and grad uate enrollmen t.
Steel wo rk and grating were installed
at four level s in the United Operations
Laboratory .
Coo rdination of the doctoTal progra m in Chemical E ngineering on the
Columbi a campus a nd Rolla campus
has been encouraged by P resident
E llis, and assisted by Dean Wilson of
MSM and Dean Hogan of the University of M issouri. Joint meetings of the
faculties of these departments have
taken place on both campuses , seminars
have been given jointly, research inte rests a nd equipm ent have been
mutually discussed, and joint research
ef forts have been inaugurated. T he purpose of the coordin ation is the definition
of a: COmmon di rection and a cOOl'dinated effort for similar disciplines on
the two campuses for' doctoral work.
Ceramic Engineering: This department ·during the past academ ic year ,
under the proficient guidance of Dr.
T . ]. Planje , has responded
the increasing imp.artance of the Ceramic
industry . The undergraduate enrollment has increased approximately 50
percent and the grad uate enrollm en t
100 percent over the 1960-61 school
yea r.
To meet the instructional ~temand s
of this increased load , Dr. Planje has
ad ded two men to his teaching staff ,
D r. Delbert D. Day, MSM, '38, who
compl eted wo rk on his P h. D. a t Pennsylvan ia -State U niversity in the field
of Ceram ic technology in 1961 , a nd
Robert E . Moo re, MSiVI , '56 , and MS
in ' 57 fro m the University of Toledo.
Mr. Moo re will receive the doctorate
degree fro m the U ni versity of Missouri at the June Comm encem ent.
Du rin g the year the Walsh Refracto ri es Company of St. Lo u.is established a fell owship to support gradua te
study in Cerami c E ngineering. Thomas S. Montgomery was selected as
the recipi ent of the fellowship , and is
investi g:lt ing the stru ctural properti es
of glass tank refractori es under the

to
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supervIsion of Professor G. E dwin
Lorey. T he fell owships sponsored by
the Kaiser Aluminum a nd Chemical
Corpo ratio n, and th e Edward Orton
Ju nior Ceramic Foundation , were renewed fo r the next year. D r. Planje is
currently awaiting the ann ouncement
by the two other organizations of
fellowship grants for the comin g year.
All of this adds materi ally to the
resea rch work being done in this department.
-The department received a gift
from the Sinclair R esearch Company
of Chicago of a Nor elco , 90 degree, xray spectrometer, purchase p rice of
which was appwxi mately $ 10,000.00.
T his provides the department with two
such units and an adequ.a te facility fo r
undergradua te instruction in X-Ray
Crystallography as well as for graduate
research.
A special equipment labora tory .was
establi shed during the year to contain
all the X-ray equipment, sonic testin g
faciliti es, General Electric recording
spectrophotometer, and similar instructional and research equipment , all of.
which has added materially to the p rogram of study in the department. Two
research purposals for the U . S. Government have been prepared d uring
the year, and a re presently unCler considenttion in Washington.
Six grad uate theses will have been
completed during the year.
The staff has been active in National
meetings of th e various Cera mic societi es. Both Dr. Day a nd Mr. Moor.o
presented papers a t the an nua.l meeting
of the American Ceramics Society in
New York City. Professor Lorey served
as secretary of the Ceramic E ducational
Council a t this meeting, a nn was elected to its vice presidency. P rofessor
Planje served as the Associate Chairm an
of th e R efractaries D ivisic n progra m
committee, and was mad e Chairman of
the Inter-Society Rela tions Committee
of The N ational Institute of Ceramic
E ngineers .
1111 athematics : Beginning in September, 196 1, MSM was authori zed to
grant the Bachelor of Science degree in
Appli ed Mathematics with emphasis on
digital computing.
This department, under the competent leadership of Professor R . M. Ra nk in, has experienced the a bnoll11al growth
that other departm ents have experi enced , a nd is now the la rgest teachin cr dep:Htment on the camp us, with apl~'oxi 
mately 2500 students in the ma t.ll

courses. Al though a uthorized only during the current academic year , a total
of five seniors will receive degrees in
thjs important field of learn ing at the
Commencem ents t his spri ng a nd summer.
T he depa rtmen t has rece ntly added
a number of courses in statistics and is
now capable of offering trai nin g in the
field of statistics and computing in addition to the courses in pure a nd applird
mathemati cs.
Many peopl e think that mathematics
is a field with few changes , whil e in
reality progress is a co ntinuing thing in
mathematics. I n recent years the department has add ed many new co urses
to meet the increasing de mand fo r
mathematics to support the rap idly expanding use of mathemllltics in the field
of engineering, s.cience, a nd busin ess.
T he greatest among these is the increasing importance of computing and
statistics in modern indu stry .
T he Depa rtm ent of Mathematics is
now housed in H arris Hall , whjch was
vacated by the Civil E ngineering department when they moved into the new
Civil E ngineering Building. This is the
first time that the Department of
Mathematics has had a home of its own
with all its co urses under one roo.f. T he
continued and rapid growth of the
school is going to place thi.s facility in
all over--crowded candition in the very
near future.
The computer center is under the
capable direction of P rofessor Ralph E.
Lee, Director of the computer center.
T he equ ipm ent consists of a Roya l
McBee P -30 computer sys tem with high
speed paper tape input-output a nd off
line paper tape prepa ration eq uipment.
Beginning in July , 1962 , Professor Lee
has been a uthori zed to add an IBM1620 computer system with punched
~rd input-o utp ut , floatin g point hardware, 40,000 positions of core storage
p unch-card data. and processing equi pment.
Graduate assistantships in this field
a re avail abl e a t a stipend of $200.00
per mont.ll a nd 12 semester hours of
course work may be ta.ken each semester.
T he Department of Mathemati cs is
a n increasingly important c ne on the
campus, both a.<=; a res ult of the co mputer sys tem 3lld the importance of
ma themati cs in general in industry a nn
business today . Tmporta nce of this in
mining engi neering is outlined in the
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material below under the hea,ding of
Mining E ngi neering.

Mining and Petroleum Engineering:
This depa rt.ment, under the proficient
leadership of Professor J. P. Govier,
has worked hard duting the pas t a cademic y ea.r to bring the departm ent up
t.o date in the important fields o f in du t.ry which it serves.
To keep pa ce with rap id technological adva nces within t.he 1\Iining an d
Petroleum industri es, th e depar tme nt
has devoted consid erable e ffort durin g
the past year toward strength ning bot.11
undergra d uat.e a nd g rad na te- tud en t
programs.
Two new areas of Mining E ng in eering education are becoming increasingly
important. One resul ts from the impet.us given t.o scientifi c ma nagement by
t he adaptability of high speed comp uters to proper anal ysis of diffi cult p roblem s in decision m a king, ore r erve
calculati on , optimi zation of min e deign , a nd opera tional tudi es .
T he demands 0 f scien ti fi c ma nagement have resulted in maj or cha nges
in the management temlinal pre ference
opti on within Mining E ng in eering ;
courses in engineerin g s tati ti cs, nume rical a nalysis and di gita l computing, Cl.nd
in operations resea rch , have been a dded
to the curriculum.
The second area o f rapid techn ological advance involves th e p roper design
and constru cti on o f military und erground la unching a nd control in tall a tions, a phcse of indus try in whi ch th e
Mining Engin eer has a great. future beca use of the importance o f rock mechani cs in such des ign. Course o fferin gs in
rock mechanics, a t bo th the g raduat.e
and undergradua t.e level, have acco rdingly been broad ened a nd expand ed .
Reco,2;ni zing t.he importance o f rock
mecha nics, eight gradua te s tud ents a re
currentl y conducting rese:lrch in this
a rea.
The P etrol eum En gin eerin g industry
demands a n ever-increasing technical
competence in g raduat.ing engin eers.
This development is not surprising in
view of increased automa tion o f producin g p roperti es, and th e vas tl y increased use of high-speed computer in
the solution of difficult p robl em of
reservoir performan ce pred icti o n. Consequently, the Pet.roleum Engin eering
curri culum has been s trengthen ed a nd
up-da t.ed by t.he additi on of co urses in
electronics and di gital computing . The
cont.ent of existing 'des ign courses h as
been revised to accentuate the eng in eerJune 1962

in g p roblem o f the never ending search search laboratories requiring highlyto develop techniqu es a nd methods t rained men.
which will reduce cosL of operations .
Fortunately , f inancial assistance has
T he presen t ci em<'Ll1d for P etroleum ()een ma de a vailable t o many of t.he
an :l Min in g E ng in eerin g g raduates far g ra dwlte s tud ents wi th grants fr()Il1
exceeds t he s uppl y . [n v iew o f a n im - compani es s uch as SL Joe L ead Co. ,
pending shortage o f qualified graduate An; erican Meta l- Climax, and Ball Broengin eer , indus try has expc1.nded g reat- t.her as well as go v emm en~al agencies
ly it') o ff erin g o f ummer t raining jobs su h as the A.E.C., t he N::.tional Science
for stud ents at all und e rg raduate levels, Fo undat.ion, a nd the O ffi ce of Naval
Me tallu rgical E ngineering : T his de- R esearch .
T he completion of the new
ucl ear
pa rtm ent , in ke p ing with others on t. he
campus a nd t he tren Is in th e his tory . Reactor a t MSM has s timulated interest.
llnd er the _ki ll ed direction of Dr. A. W. in the nuclear option in the Metal lurgiSchl echten, has recorded s ubs uUltia l ac- Gll E ngineering Department. This opcompli shm ents durin g th.e pas t academi c t ion J rovides a basi c metallurgy course
plu s the specialized kn.owled ge needed
year.
Tn 196 1-62 Uli department has for for t he produc tion, fa brica tion and utilithe fourth Lim e the largest. und e rgrad - zati on o f t.he unus ual metals utilized in
ua te enrollm ent in
Ie taJlurgy of a ll t he construction and operation of reaschool s in the
nited tates a nd Can- acto rs .
Rlectrical Engineering: U nder the
a da . 'F:ven so, t he numbe r o f grad uates
is fa r too sma ll to s upply the dema nd efficient direction of Dr. R oger E . Nolte
for me ta llurg ists from indust.ry, re- t he Depa rt.ment. of E lectrical Engineersea rch organi zati ons, governm ental b u- ing has shown continu ed g rowth during
t he past year. There has been an inreaus , a nd oUle r schools.
c
rease o f 5 percent in the number of
Altho ugh a ma jority o f the g raduates
a re employed in Ule p roduc ti on a nd stud ents enrolled in the department. On
fabri cation of the m ore common m eta ls t his campus it is the larges t of the ens uch :lS iron, aluminum , copper, lead , gineering dep.1.rtmen ts with a total of
702 s tud ent.s enrolled during the aca a nd zin c, th ere i a growing demand
for t.heir ervices in connection with ciemi c y ear. A total o f 25 graduat.e s tuunusu?.l me tals a nd a ll oys , In this Ii t dent re Oects t he imp rovements and
columbium , tantalum , titan ium , zircon- the in creased popula rity o f the departium , bery llium , ura nium , va nad ium :l.Ild menta l g ra dua te p rogram.
o ther elements, whi ch were once conT he teaching sta ff consists of 21 f ullsidered ra rit.i es, a re now being prod uced t im e members a nd a one half-tim e
commercially . The demands o f nu clear member - all thoroughl y t rain ed and
dev ices a nd space age equi pment c..1.n be g round ed in t heir fi eld of speciali zation .
met only by new meta ls aJ~d ma tet-ial s. Fo ur g ra duate assis tants a re a uthorized.
The u e 01 new a nd virt ually un- T he s t.aff-improvem ent p rog ram in
known materia ls creates p roblems in E lectrica l E ngin eering has contin ued ,
p roduction and fab ri ca tion that can be with tJl e a ddition o f a senior member
sol ved onl y by well -train ed metallur- with a Ph .D . degr ee, for the past two
gists . Thi means that the g ra dua te of ye,~ rs. Strong instructional p rog ra ms
today canno t be tra.in ed to follow t he ex i t on both the undergradua te a nd
pa ttern o f past or present day p racti ce. t he g ra duat.e level, and as new technoloHis edu ca tion must be s uffi cientl y gical areas develop , revis ions or a ddifund a mental to p rovide him with th e t io ns a re ma de in the course off erin gs .
k nowl edge a nd t.oo) to solve new proD r. N olte has been a uthori zed to a dd
bl ems a nd to cope with un expec tecl
two new members wi th kdoc tors degrees
situations . The curriculum in M eta llur- to his faculty this fa ll. Robert. Betten
gical Engin eerin g ha recently been re- will come as an Associa te Professor ; hi s
vised to fulfill Ulis requirement.
P h . D . degree com es fr om Iowa State
G raauate enrollm ent. in Metall urgy U nivers ity . Hi s research experience inhas increased s ubst;wtia lly du ri ng the clu des Ule development o f electronicpast year, and more B . S. g ra dua tes a t radar-computer sub- y tems , sub-sysMS M have dec id ed to con tinu e th eir te ms for data coll ecti on and tra nsmiss tu d ies towa t-cls a n M. S. o r Ph . D. de- sion, a ir-borne d igital computing sysg ree . Thi s coin cid es with a ~ea t e r numtem , a ntis ubma rin e warfa re from airber o f ca lls for meta llurgists with grad - c ra ft, representati on o f raclar targets
ua te degrees fr om ma ny of the la rge u ing equi li vent electrical networks, the
compa ni es whi ch ha ve esta.blished re- d etection of s ubmarin e waves using fil15

teri ng and correlation techniques, and
a na log to digital conversion systems.
Hi s staff specialty will be in th e field of
statisti cal communication. T he second
teacher is yet to be selected.
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T he E lectrical E ngineering fa.culty
a nd the stud ents ma inta in a strong sense
of profess ionali sm which. is integrated
irito the form al class a nd is often the
theme for the extra-cur ri cul a r activiti es .
The faculty a re members of many societies, a nd in addition to their teaching
duties, they participate in technical a nd
professional conferences. P rofesso r Nau
has fini shed a nother textbook titl ed
ALtcrnatil1!; Curr ents and IV et7Vork A11aLysis . TI1To ugh summer employm ent a nd
consulting research projects the E lectrical E ng ineering faculty participa te in
many current resea rch projects in ind ustry .
Dr. Nolte states that E lec tri ca l E ngin eering stud ents a re consistently a mong the scholasti c leaders on th e campus and have won many competiti ve
scholars hips, assista ntshi ps , a nd fellowshi ps to support them in their graduate
work.
E ta K appa Nu , the E lectri cal E nginee ri ng honor society, was chartered
on this ca mpus in 1952 . During tlus ten
yea rs it has won first place in nation wide activity co ntests a mong 86 chapte rs for fiv e years, a nd second place for
three yea rs. The joint student branch of
AlEE-IRE has received ma ny na tional
hono rs throu gh membership records and
paper contests. This year the student
bra nch of AlEE was the la rgest in the
U nited Sta tes.
An important factor in all of this
outstanding wo rk in the E lectrical E ngineering D epartment has been the new
E lectrical E ngin eering building, whi ch
was occ upi ed in the fall of 1959 , with
mod ern fa ciliti es in all fields of instruti on. with quali ty eq uipmen t possess ing
good accuracy a nd du ra bility. The resea.rch facili ties and act iviti es will be
deve loped in close cooperation with the
rece ntl y organi zed research la.bora tories
on the campus un der the d irection of
D r. George Cla rk.
Dr. Nolte and hi s sta ff a re continuing th e rev ising of the curricululll to
keep in proper cue with the cha nging
trends in industry. The department is
now off ering a to ta l o f 64 semeste r
cred it hours of poss ible grad uate cours es , sup plemented by approx ima tely 90
credit hours of grad ua te offerin g fro m
the dep:! rtme nts of a ppl ied Ill a thematics
16
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:l11 d phys ics. Inter-departmental coopera tion and coord in a tion ex ists throughout the campus which greatly assists in stru cti onal a nd research program s.
Physics D epartment: The Physics
Department, und er the profici ent leaderslup of D r. H a rold Q Fu ll er, has sustained an outstand ing p rogress du ring
the academi c year.
T he enrollment in the Physics D epartmen t [or the fall of 1962 showed
a n 11 percent increase over t hat of
1960. Thi s was both in the und ergradu~,te a nd gra d uate program , with the

la tter program showing the greater percentage of increase.
T he doctorate program in E ngineering Phys ics was inj tiated in the fall of
1960 . At that t im e, four NDEA Fel lows sta rted their graduate program . In
September ·of 19 61, two more NDEA
Fell ows sta rled their graduate program
and two add itional Fell owships have
been granted for the fall of 1962. I n
acco rd with the doctorate program , seco nd-year gra duate courses in P hysics
were offered for the first time during
th e 196 1-62 academi c year. Also, re-
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search for the doctorate 11'<1- started by
~. JillC of the Ph.D . ca nd id ates d uring
the S3me period.
One of the . taff members . J ohn D.
.- teltl er . comp leted the req ui reme nts
for th e Ph.D. d e~ re e in Ph ysic. 3t
~r.I. T. d ur ing the year Th i. -gi\'es '1
to ta l of nin e members of the depa rtment
who have their I'h .D . degree. Th('
othe r t\l'O facuity members ha\'e about
one yea r of trai'ning beyond the ~[ as 
te r 's degree.
Th Depar tment of I' hysics ha s just
received a gra nt of S2S.000 fro m the
:\a ti ona l Sc ience Fou ndation for suppor t of an l -ndergradua te Tnst ruct ionaJ
sc ient ifi c 1 '~ qui pr,lent P rog ra m.
Th is gra nt will he u cd fo i' eq ui pment
in genera I physics lect ures, genera I
phys ics la bora to ri es a nd a dva nced
phys ics labo rato l-ie. Thi. equi pment
will be purchased a nd add ed for use
over a tll'o-year period.
During the past year there ha bee n
considera ble growth in rese:Lrch in th e
depa rt ment by und ergra duates. gra duate students. and fa culty . There is a n
und ergrad u te resea rch progra m sponsored by the National , cience Foundation . Two gr::td uate and facu lty res :!rch projects , a lso sup por ted by K SF ,
have made consid era ble progress dur ing
the past yea r. Oth er facu lty members
have in itiated rese,Hc h program s . both
theo retica l a nd experim ental. upo n university fund s . Results of these act iviti es
have been hown by a publi cat ion a nd
pre en tati on of research paper at recent professional meetings .
Th e const ru cti on of the classroom
bui l ling , whi ch is to be occupi ed by t he
Physics D epa rtm ent, was started durin g th e summ er of 196 1. Upo n its
co mp leti on, pa rt of t he Physics D er a rtm ent will be moved. Th is will in clud e some office " lect ure room , cla ssrO:Jln s . a nd one adva nced physics la borato ry. i\ Jo t of the resea rch activities .
general physics labo ra tories and some
sta ff offi ces will rema in In Torwood
H il l!.
Dr jJart lll ent of Gcology and Geologica / F.ngincering : T hi s depa rtm ent i
un de r the dy na mi c leade rshi p of Dr.
Pa ul D ea n Proc tor. It has mad e ve ry
c:J n id erab le progress during th e yea r in
re I ect to taff , stud ents , edu cati onal
offerin gs. resea rch. a nd conferences. In
addit ion, num erous in q uiri e fr om the
ge nera l publi c r ega r ~lin g minera ls, rock ,
a nd ore. were answered.
Two sta ff members , Drs. J. C Maxwell and R. D . B ag ni , completed their
June 1962
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wor k for the docto rate degree. Dr. ilIaxwell was gra nted hi s Ph .D. in geoloi-,TY.
wi th emphasis on quant itative geom orphology . at Columbia Cn iversitv . ":\ew
York Cit y . D r. I-I agni rece ived -hi s degree from th e L· ni\·e rsit\, of ~Ii sso uri
at Columbia . Hi s dissertat ion was on
tl~ (' mineralogy a nd pa ragc:~es i s of t he
f:J mous Tri -Stal e zin c d istr ict of ~ [ i .'
, ouri . K an s a ~. and Oklahoma. Th e lJepa rtmen t now has XO perce nt d its
stet ff holding the docto ra te deg ree.
~ew st udy programs initi:l tecl du ri ng
th e yea r we re t he curr icu la in geology.~eo p h y s i cs op tio n a nd geological eng ineeri ng. T he geop hysics opti on permi ts
the gfo\ogist a stro ng tra ining in geology
togeth er with mo re ma them2.ti cs, physics, a nd geop hysics . This is in lin e with
grea ter need to quantify geological data .
T he geolog ica l engin eerin g program
will all ow th e stu dent to ta ke a strong
e!l ,!;in eeri ng-science bac kground plu s a
well-integra ted geology major. Applica ti on of geology to engin eering problem s.
has r::tpid ly expanded in t he past severa l years, and th is new program is pla nned to meet this new cha ll enge.
Th e grad u::t te stu dent group continues to increase in number. Twenty~ eve n
we re enroll ed in the spring.
Seventee n of these a re seekin g 1\1 .S.
degrees, ten the Ph.D. N in e received
their l\Iaste r's degree at t he Ju ne Commenceme nt a nd two the Ph.D. R esea rch
top ics range from ura ni um min eral deposits in Peru to gold di tri cts in Nevada a nd lim esto ne in Mi ssouri.
Sta ff research co ntinu ed a t a n accelera ted rate. T en papers were publi shed
in various na ti onal journa Is a nd fou I'
ora I presen La tions were made a t the a ti onal Scient ifi c meetings by staff membe r .
Dr. D. L. Frizzell compl eted the first
ph:1se on hi s $10 .000 .00 NSF gra nt on
the stud y of fi sh ot.oliths. H e is reap ply ing for co ntinu at ion of the research. A
soli cited co nt ract of ove r $3 ,000 .00 a nrl
fi eld expe nses from a min eral in d ustry
within Mi ssouri resulted in the development of a n im po rta nt explorati on techni q ue in the sea rch for non-metalli c dep -; it.s . Tn cooperat ion with th e Civil
En gi!1 eering Department, a staff membe r a nd grad uate student of th e Geology
D epartment conducted a n ex tensive a nd
int nsive terra in a na lysis iilvesti f[a ti on
for the Corps of E ngin eers.
In the fa ll of 196 1, a jointly po nsored field con ference by th e Depa rtm ent
a nd th e M issouri Geologica l Survey on
th e Preca mbrian rocks of Mis our i wa

held in sou theas t ~ r i ss ouri . Over 125
a ttended from i\Ji ssouri and the surrounding sta tes. These rock are the
host rock for the important iro n ore
ci eposits now und er development near
Sul livan. ~ f i ss our i . a nd also mined at
Iron -'Joun ta in, Mi sso uri .
Two in tern a tiona ll y know n scientists
were gues ts of th e Depa rtn'ent dur in g
the year. D r. \\". von Engelhardt, Presici ent of the :\ fin era logi cal Society of
German y , and D irector of the :\Iinera logical Instit ute at Tubi ngen, Ge rmany;
a nd Dr. St ua rt O. Ag rell , lecturer a nd
c ur:~ to r of the :\Ii neralogy D epartment
of Cambri dge U ni ver ity , Cambr idlTe
England , presented severa l lectures '-'t~
stu den ts , sta ff , a nd the honora ry ociety
of igma Xi. In a dditi on , a na ti onal
ea rth scientist, Dr. R . Schleusener,
spo nsored by t he D epartm ent , presented two semin a rs to fac ulty of the School
a nd stud ents, on M eteorology a nd Co ntrol of Severe torms.
A t h:'ee-yea r research proposa l was
submitted to the N.s.F. for the continued investi ga ti on of trace elemen t d istri but ion in igneo us rock a nd th eir pos~ ibl e relationship to m eta lli c ore deposits . Th is is under considera tiDn at the
presen t time. A 3,000 .00 unres tri cted
gift to the department from the V. H .
McN utt Memoria l Fo undatio n of San
Antoni o, T exas , was aw::t rded to three
und ergra duate stu de nts for summer
fi eld ca mp scholarships a nd several research grant- in-a ids to graduate student to complete or perm it grad ua te
research on geologic problems .
V. H. M c:V utt M en'lOrial Foundation: Of grea tes t im portan ce to the Departm ent of Geo logy , a nd of co nsid erable signifi ca nce to th e Sc hool of Mines
a nd Meta llurgy, was th e ar.no un cement
o,f t he establishm ent of the V. H . M cTutt Memorial Foundation for th e
Geology D epa rtm ent. The foundation.
with Mrs. V. H. Md \u tt , as sole trustee , i in the a mount of $ 1,000 ,000.00 .
Tt is made in honor of Mr. McN utt .
fo rm er outsta.nding grad uate ,of MSl\I
a n-I la ter teacher of geo l og~ in the department. On leave of absence fr om the
School he beca me a well -known consulting geologist and keen business ma n.
Through pionee rin g geolog ica l observati on. a nd appli cati on he did much to
develop the vast min era l resources of
Ame ri ca .
T o i\Ir. Mc utt is given credit for the
first d iscovery of comm ercial potas h
rl epo its in the wes tern hemi sphere. Thi s
led to th e foundin g of a new a nd lm17

portant potash industry in this country
and the freedom of this natioll from the
European potash cartel which had COlltrolled this essential commodity for
many years.
Significant discoveries of important
oil fields were also made by him. The
FOlmdation is a memory to his brilliant geologic career. I ncome is to be
used to improve the staff of the geology
department and to aid worthy undergraduate and gr~td u ate students in obtaining the best in geologic training
from the SchOol.
Mechanical Engineel'ing: This department is under the able direction of
Dr. A. J. Miles. Dr Miles states that
his outstanding accomplishment is the
large number of graduates each year 150 B .S. graduate and 10 or more M.S.
graduates. Tllis number ranks the department approximately tenth in the
nation. T he demand f.or th,e services of
these graduates attests to their quality
and training,
Several additions have been made to
the faculty of the Mechanical Engineering Department during the current year.
Archie Richard Graham came to the
campus in the fall of 1960 from Kansas
State University where he earned a B.
S. and M .S. degree in Mechanical Engineering and served as a laboratory instructor. Dr Thomas Faucett came in
the fall of 1960 from the U niversjty of
Rochester where he served as Associate
Professor of Mechanical Engineering
and on ·numerous committees. He is
Professor of Mechanical Engineering
here teaching both graduate-and undergraduate cou.rses in machine design .
Assistant Professor Archie Culp joined the staff September, 1961. He received hi s B. S. and M. S. degrees here
in Mechanical Engineering, and later
graduated from the Oak Ridge Reactor
School. He then spent six years in the
nuclear industry. He is, teaching heat
trans fer and nuclear engineering.
Dr. John Loth of Toronto will join
tbe staff September, 1962. His specialty will be gas, dynamics and high temperature research. These men will supplement the already capabl e staff which
Dr. Miles has, accumulated in the
Mechanical E ngineering Department.
Some recent f::tcilities added to the
lab()ratories in the Mechanical E ngineering Department inClude a 30-kilowatt 1O,000-cycle induction heater, a
gas turbin e has recently been imported from England, and a grant of $9,000 .00 from the Modem Engineering
18

Company are some of tilie major items
fo r the enhancement of the laboratory.
Dr. Miles states that his staff, equipment or the laboratories, and the demand for the graduates makes the future of the department look very a ttractive.
A thletic D epartment: This department is under the capable direction of
Director of Athletics Gale Bullman ,
helped by a crew of assistants. Gale
reports that work on the new athletic
field , which is being constructed east
of the MSM golf course, has gone rather slowly during the past year on account of weather conditions for the past
two summers.
He hopes to have the following recreational areas in operation by this
fa.ll: eight tennis cour ts , two outdoor
basketball courts, and three outdoor
volleyball courts. The surface of thc
above areas will be concrete and the
lighting system will be installed over
the entire area. for use at night. There
will be practice areas and space for
five softball fields and improvement in
the present flag and softball fields now
in operation. Plans have a.lso been developed for one intercollegiate footba.ll
field with a graded area to include a
rl.ll1ning track for future use ; also, there
is to be a graded area or an intercollegiate baseba.ll diamond and three addition",l recreational fields south of the
present lighted fields.
During the summer, it is hoped to
complete the lal~ge water drain through
the entire field and the addition of
thirty-in ch pick-up drains in the various
paxts of the playing area; also, a sixinch water main is tOo be installed at the
site of the fieldhouse.
Other improvements will include a
rain shelter to accommndate about a
hLll1dred people along with additional
lavatories fnr both men and women.
At the present tim e there are 24 organizations participating in the intramural program, including fraternities,
eating clubs, church organizations, and
similar groups . F rom these organizati0115 there a re approxima tely 2,000
students participating, and over 1200
games are sched ul ed to be played each
year. These groups take part in sixteen
intramural sports - table tennis , flag
football, cross-country , handbaJl , swimming, basketball, volleyball, tenni s
singles , tennis doubles , golf , boxing ,
wrestling, horseshoes, tr:lck , ri fie and
softball.
The intercollegiate program ino-Iudes

the usual fields of football, basketball,
swimming, track, tennis, golf, crossco'untry and rifle.
Grass greens for the MSM golf course
are expected to be completed during the
summer months.
Military Department : This departmen t is lll1der the practical and capable
direction of CoL Glen R . Taylor, Professor of Military Science and Tactics.
T h e program was started in 191 9,
with the establishment of a Reserve
Officer's Training Corps unit on this
campus . At this time there was one
company of 81 students , a.nd the military " cleta.chnlent" consisted of one
commissioned offficer , a second lieutenant.
From this small beginning, progress
has been made. Enrollment in the
ROTC at MSM in September , 1961 ,
included 142 3 cadets, the largest enrollment of any ROTC engineering unit
in the United States. The organization
consists of a brigade, commanded by a
cadet brigadier general. The brigade
has two grou ps, four battalions each, a
total of 25 compamies. The cadet corps
also has a band.
The entire teaching staff now consists of 14 officers, 11 noncommissionecl
officers, and three civilian employees.
The purpose of the program, in addition to supplying trained men for
national defense, is the purposeful
development of qualities of leadership
which this training a£fnrds. Leaders are
many. Colonel Taylor states that leaders
in commerce, industry, and science
acknowledge the va.lue of an engineering ed ucational background which instills logic <md reason. Leaders in all
fi eld s are quick to recognize the integrity, moral courage and initiative, decisiven ess, dependability 3l1d loyalty
inheren t in the commissioned officer.
This is an important part in the development of the students on this campus.
Other Activities

Cooperative Engineering Training:
TIns is under the guida.nce of a committee headed by Dr. A. J. Miles, Professor of Mechanical Engineering, and
with details handled by Professor C. W .
Grate. The procedure is that the student goes to school for one semester and
works in industry for the next semester ,
two students teaming up with one in
school each semester and one in industry each semester. Industry , recognizing the value of the Co~o p program as a
continu ing source of trained permanent
employees, is showing increased interMSM Alumnus
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est in the employment of cooperative
Government-Sponsored Educational
students from the campus of MSM.
Programs : The N ational Science FounD uring the past semester, inquiries dation : The fo urth sponsored Summer
were received from industries all over I nstitute for H igh School Science and
the United States; as far away as the Mathematics Teachers was held on the
City of New York , and as near as St.
MSM campus during the summer of
Louis.
1961. At the end of the Institute, two
As a result of this interest, q uali fied of the participants in this program
students from all departments who completed the Master of Science for
might find it necessary to secure some Teachers degree.
An instit ute program for 75 particioutside means of financing their education, . are being placed a t salaries of up pants for a 1962 Sununer Institute has
to $405.00 monthly during their in- been approved and supported by the
National Science Foundation. At the
dustrial periods.
In add ition to industries showing a n end of the program a bout ten more
interest in students already on campus, teachers should complete the M.S.T.
a significant number of cooperating-in- deg ree. It is anticipated that this will
dustry employers are recru iting students include two members of the local High
from their area High Schools a nd send- School faculty.
Placement: Assistan,t Dean Leon
ing them to MSM as Co-op students.
Hershkowitz
has been handling this
This procedure is, of course, immediateyear,
as
in
the
past and in a very caply advantageous to the School because
able
manner,
the
placement work on the
it increases e nrollment from a source of
campus.
prospective students who might not
Every year for the last six or eight
otherwise be able to attend any instituyears
it has been reported that each was
tion of higher learning.
the greatest so far as the number of
International Symposium on Mining companies interviewing and also the
Research: One of the principal events amount of salaries offered.
tha t has occurred at the Missouri Schoo,l
This year is no exception as it is,
of Mines was an International Sympos- without doubt, the greatest yet. The deium on M ining Research, under the di- mand for graduate engineers far exceeds
rection of Dr. George Clark and spon- the supply, and it appears that it will
sored jointly by the School and the U . be tllis way for many years to come.
S. Bureau of Mines . It was held in
One company on the west coast has
february of 1961 and attended by pro- an immediate need for 4,000 engineers;
fessional men from many nations.
a firm in St. Louis called recently and
The proceedings o·f the symposium is in d ire need of 200 engineers . This all
have now been published by Pergamon comes about from the effect of the space
Press in two bOlmd volumes. Those age, and the demand or engi neers is be- ·
who attended will remember that the coming greater and greater.
papers were presented in three languagSalaries a re also constantly going up.
es with concurrent translations .
This year those graduating with a BaResearch Laboratories: I n September, chelor's' Degree will receive on the
1961, the Board of Curators approved average $550.00 per month ; those with
the fo rmation of an organization de- high scholastic achievement will receive
signated as the Missouri School of much more.
The Dean's Office
Mines Research Laboratories , with
Dean Curtis L. Wilson has completed
Dean Curtis L. Wilson as Director and
Dr. George B. Clark, Associate D irec- the . year with an · increasingly-heavy
tor. This new organi,zation replaces the schedule. With tile heavy demands upold experiment station . Its prima ry ob- on his time brought a bout by the ed ucajective is the coordination of sponsored tional program on the campus, he has
research on the campus in support of been amply busy. I n addition, his repstate industrial advancement . Research utation as a public speaker, and as a
efforts are also closely coordinated with raco nteur has resulted in requests for
those on the Columbia campus of the his services a t educational meetings,
University of Missouri.
commencement exercises and other pubThere has been an increased interest -lic occasions both within and without
in research since the organization of the State.
the research laboratories, and the level
His ability in the science field has
of research efforts throughout the been recognized by his selection by
School is expected to increase signifi- Governor John M . Dalton as Chairman
cally in the next few years.
of the Govemor's Science Advisory
June 1962

Committee to advise the Governor on
matters pertaining to science and
scientific developments within the State.
The Dean has also been elected Vice
P resident of the American Society for
E ngineering Education, and likewise
Vice President of the Society of Mining
E ngineers of . the American Institute of
M ining and Metallurgical Engineers .
On May 21, Dean Wilson was called
to Washington, D . c., where he was
awarded the Tasker H. Bliss Medal for
1961 , the highest award · offered a nnually by the Society of American Military Engineers, in recognition of his
outstanding contribution to military engineering. MSM has the largest engineer
ROTC unit in the country and is the
largest single source of commiSsioned officers . The School also maintains a program of schooling for active-duty oficers of the Army Corps of Engineers .
Dean Wilson pays special tribute to
the help and cooperation he has received during the year from President Elmer
E llis and the members of the Board of
Cmators.

Walter Casey Honored
For lifetime of SE?rvice
At th 36th Annual Meeting of the
M issouri P ublic Health Association ,
Governor John M . Dalton presented the
W. Scott Johnson Award · to Walter E .
Casey '32, fo r distinguished service in
the field of P ublic Health in Missouri
and in commemoration of the skill . ..
the integrity . . . devotion to duty and
the constructive leadership which characterized the life of W. Scott J ohnson.
Casey, as he is known to most people
in P ublic Health, is p resently E nvi ro nmental Sanitation Supervisor in D istrict
Health Office NO. 3 at Jefferson . City.
He received a degree in Civil Engineering at MSM in 1924 and in 1932 the
Degree of Civil E ngineer. -In Ap ril
1931, Casey joined the State Board of
Health as District P ublic Health E ngineer in nine southwest counties. Since
that time he has carried P ublic Health
and Sanitation into all but four of the
114 counties of Missouri .
In 1939, Mr. Casey entered the U.
of Michigan to begin work on a Master 's degree in Public H ealth Engineering but was sent back after only ten
weeks. of study because of a chest condition and he spent a year and one-half
in the T . B. Sanitorium at Mt. Vernon .
After his discharge he returned to Public Health work.
19

Represents Missouri U.
At Texas Ceremony
Karl F . Hasselmann '25, represented
the Unive rsity of Missouri a t the ina uguration of Philip Guthrie Hoffman
as President of the University of Houston, Texas. The inauguration was April
27.
.
Mr. Hasselman received his B. S. degree in Mining E ngineering in 1925 and
his E . M. degree in 1945, from MSM.
He is president of the Salt D ome Production Company , an oil exploration
proquction firm in H ouston.
Mr. Hasselmann served as President
of the MSM Alumni Association in
1947-48.

MSM while wOfking on his advanced
degrees and he will return this fall as
an Assistant Professor of Chemical Engineering teaching courses in thermodynamics and chemical kinetics as welL as
- continuing his research interests.
Dr. Custead is one of the three students who have received fheir Ph.D . in

'62 Class. Boasts First Woman
To Receive B. S. in Physics

International Nickel ·Co.
Grants Schola rship
An undergraduate scholarship has
been granted by the I nternational
N ickel Company, Inc., to MSM.
T he scholarship will give preference
to a student in metallurgical engineering and will cover tuition, fees a nd a
living allowance of $300. In addition, a
grant of $500 will be made annually
to the department in which the student
is enrolled. A special committee of the
faculty a t MSM will select the recipient of the scholarship which will apply ,
on a year-to-year basis for a full four
Dr. Wayne Custead
years.
Chemical E ngineeri ng at MSM, since
T he award is one of several granted
to engineering schools by I nternational the approval of this degree two years
Nickel as part of the Company 's con- ago.
tinuing program of aid to higher educaD r. Custead, his wife, Audree, and
tion in the United States.
their two children, Paul age 10, and
Ma rk 5 years old, will reside at 610
State Street upon their return to Rolla
. Gets Ph. D.• Will Ret urn to
this fall.

MSM as Assistant Professor
Dr. Wayne Custead '57, has accepted
a swnmer position as Visiting Professor
in the Products Research Division of
the Esso Research and E ngineering
Company, Linden, New Jersey.
Dr. Custead completed his work fot
his Ph. D. degree in Chemical E ngineering on the MSM campus, and received
the degree at the 1962 Spring Commencement of the University of Missouri, Columbia .
At Esso, D r. Custead will conduct
research investigating th e nature and
application of polarization transients as
they pertain to reaction mechanisms
occurring at fuel cell electrodes.
D r. Custead has be:en teaching a t
20

bersof the MSM faculty a nd two visiting instructors will comprise the staff.
D r. William H . Webb and Dr. Emory
D. Fisher will instruct in chemistrY ;
Dr. Franklin B. Pauls and D r. Charles E. McF arland will instruct in physics ; and visiting instructors in mathematics will be Dr. Rodney T . Hbod , of
Franklin College, and Dr. Joseph J.
Malone, p resently at Rockhurst College.

Fifth Summer Institute
For Teachers Scheduled
MS M will conduct the fif th consecutive Summer I nstitute for High
School Teachers of Physics, Chemistry
and Mathematics. D r. Harold Q F uller
will be the Director of the I nstitute.
The eigh t week session will be held
from J une 4 to July 28 and is sponsored
oy the N ational Science Foundation.
T he enrollment is expected to reach
80 and will be high school teachers
from 13 states with some using credit
earned in the Instit ute towa rd the
Master of Science for Teachers degree.
In addition to Dr. F uller, four mem-

M iss Carol E lizabeth H enderson who
received a Bachelor of Science degree
in P hysics a t the Commencement, May
27 , was the first woman to receive a
degree in Physics at MSM .
Miss Henderson is from Danville,
Illinois, has been on the Dean 's honor
list; is secretary of the school 's chapter of the Society of Women E ngineers ;
is secretary of the chapter of the American I nstitute of Physics; secretary of
the camp us Wesley Foundation and
served as a student assistant in the
cafeteria and the Student Union. She
was a t ra nsfer student from Danville
J unior College.

NSF Makes Grant fo r
Undergraduate Research
The National Science Foundation has
for the thi rd year awarded a gran t for
undergraduate science education to the
Department of P hysics.
T he grant, which is for the 196 2-63
school y ear , will provide, in addition to
equipment a nd laboratory costs, three
stipen ds for summer participants of
$600 each, and six stipends for the
academic year for participants at $1 50
each.
The primary p urpose of this undergraduate research program is to further
the educa tion and trai ning of the undergraduate participants in their individual capacities . The research a nd independent st udy experience offered to
s u p e r io r undergrad uate students
thro ugh this program aids in the devel opment of these students as creative
scientists an d engineers. T he work
done by the individ ual und ergraduate
participants is under the rli rection of
facul ty members.
T he total amount of this gra nt fro m
the N a tion al Science Foundation is
$6,545.
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Dr. Robert Gerson
Joins Physics Staff
D r. Robert Gerson has been appointed Professor of Physics effective the
fall semester 1962.
Dr. Gerson was ed ucated a t the City
College of New York where he received
his B. S. in Chemical E ngineering in
1943 and at New York U niversity
where he received his Ph.D . in Physics
in 1954. After his release from the U.
S. Aml Y in 1946, he was employed at
A. Brothma n and Associates of New
York in chemical equi pment design .
From 1948 to 1949 he was with A. G.
McKee and Company, Union, N. ]., in
pressure vessel design of oil refinery
eq uipment. Following h.is graduate
study in 1953 , he was employed as a
physicist for the Erie Resistor Corporation .o f Erie, Pennsylvania in the research and development department.
F rom 1956 to the present he has been
sen.ior physicist for the Clevite Corp. ,
Cleveland , Oh.io.
Dr. Gerson has, several publications
and his articles have appeared in the
Journal of the Accoustical Society of
America, and other publications.
Dr. Gerson is married and the Gersons have three child ren.

Physics De partment Gets
$25,000 for Equipment
The Department of Physics has received a grant of $25,000 from the National Science Foundation for the support of an Undergraduate I nstructional
Scientific Equipment Program.
This grant by the National Science
Foundation is part of more than a $5
mill ion grant to 263 colleges and universities selected from 782 institutions
that req uested such grants. These
grants will be matched by funds from
the institutions, thereby making available more than $10 million for the p urpose of add itional scientific instrumen ts
needed for instructional purposes in the
undergrad uate trai ning program. The
grants were awarded on the basis of
the num ber of students in science and
engineeri ng from the institutions in 1959 a nd proven ability of the school or
department receiving the gra nt to make
full use of the grant for the purpose fo r
which it is intended . T he grants were
awarded to institutions involved in 27
study a reas in science.
T he Physics Department will use the
June 1962

grant eq uipment to be used in general
physics lectures, general physics laboratories and advanced physics laho.ratories . T his equipme nt will be p urchased
a nd added for use over a two~year period.
T he general objectives of the program
are to render assistance to those colleges and universities where constant
re-examination a nd new planning and
development of science courses on the
undergraduate level is taking place.
T hus the p rogra m is not directed toward merely providing train.ing equipment where there is a shortage, but
rather toward enhancing those programs
where substantial progress is being
made in the training programs, and
certain types of additional instructional
equipment are needed.
Each institution , to qualify for the
grant, must display an instructional
program of high quality that indicates
an awareness of modern trends, must
show that the requested equipment will
assist in the implementation of the instructional program, and must indicate
that maximum use will be made of the
grant.

Summer Paint Cou rses
in fourth Season
For the fourth consecutive summer
-the Department of Chemical Engineering and Chemistry will host the Summer Short Courses in Paint and Polymer Chemistry.
.
D r. Wouter Bosch, Professor of Paint
and Polymer Chemistry is directing the
program. Before coming to MSM , Dr.
Bosch initiated these courses at North
Dakota State University in 1948 and
has conducted them every year since
that time.
The 1962 series will consist of five
courses. They will be held during June
and J uly in the Old Chemistry Building
on the MSM campus. The "Pai nt Short
Course for Beginners" is scheduled for
June 4 to 15 , and will consist of twenty
lectures, ten discussion periods a nd ten
laboratory sessions.
This will be followed by the "Pai nt
Short Course for High School Chemistry Teachers", from Ju ne 19 to 26. This
course is sponsored and fi nanced by
the Educational Committee of the Fed era tion of Societies fo r Paint Technology, with headquarters in Philadelphia,
Pa.
A "Coatings Course for Archi tects,

Painting Contractors and Maintenance
E ngineers" will be held from J uly 9 to
13.
T he "Polymer Chem istry _Conference" is schedu-Ied for JuJy - 16 to 20.
T he purpose of th is course is to give
scientific and technical employees of
tile P lastics, Fiber, Elastomer and
Sy nthetic Resins industries an opportunity to obtain advanced t rain.ing in
t his field .
T he final course will be "Advanced
Pa int Refresher Course", to be held
from July 23 to 27.
Attendance for the 1962 sessions is
expected to exceed 175. In the first
series of Paint Short Courses held here
in 1959 the total attendance was 152
students who came from 30 states,
Canada, and Iceland. This included 31
stud ents sent by the U. S. Air Force.
In 1960 there were 144 students from
38 states and Canada, and in 1961, 173
students from 36 states and Canada enroll ed. Air Force students numbered
46 in 1960 and 50 in 1961.
The Federation of Societies for Paint
Technology was represented by many
of their executive officers at the sessions
each summer. In past years many guest
lecturers have assisted D r. Bosch in
conducting these extra-curricular activities.
In 1959, 24 industrial experts cam
from 11 states and 29 industrial guest
lecturers assisted in 1960, followed by
28 in 1961. Twenty-si x paint and polymer scientists will again make their contributions to the 1962 sessions.
D r. Bosch, who directs and conducts
these courses, was employed by the
paint ind ustry in the Netherlands for
ma ny years before coming to this country in 1946. He is a graduate of the
State University of Utrecht with advanced degrees from the Un iversity of
Minnesota.

Ceramics Staff, Student
Actiue at National Meet
Four members of the faculty a nd one
student from the Department of Ceramic E ngi neering attended the ann ual convention of t he American Ceram ic Society in New York , N. Y., April 28
through May 4 .
P rofessor R. E. Moore ' 56 , and D r.
Delbert E . Day '58) each p resented
papers at the techn.ical sessions. Professor Moore's paper in the Whi tewares
D ivision was enti tl ed " Statistical Analysis of Porcelain Strength Test Re21

s uIts," a nd Dr. Day 's paper in th e Glass
Division was t ntitled "A Str uctural Inte rpretat ion of th e I.nternal F I-iction of
Soda Aluminosilicate Glasses."
Professor G. E. Lorey participated in
th e Ceramic Ed ucational Council a nd
was elected Secretary of the Council
for th e comi ng ye.:1.r.
Dr. T. J. P la nj e, Chainnan of the
Department of Cera mi c E ngi nee ring,
served as sess ion chairm a n of the Refractories D ivision a nd was co-author
of a pape r, ' 'S tudies on the Siliconi zing
o f Molybde num a nd Tantal um. " Dr.
Plan je was elected to serve on the following comm ittees and in the following
capacities :
Assoc iate Cha irm a n of
the Refr ac tori es Di vision Program
Committee; Cha irm a n of the Intersociety Rela ti ons Committee of th e Nat ional Ins t itute o f Ceram ic E ngineers;
Member of the Executive Committee of
Refracto ries Division; Member of the
Exec ut ive Com mittee of the American
Society of Engineer ing Education , and
Nation al Science Foundation C urriClI lum Study Committee.
Mr. A. N. Copp represented the student branch of the Amercan Cerami c
Society's chapter a t MSM, in the national st udent spe.:1.king con test . Mr.
Copp spoke on "D islocations."

MSM Pershing Rifles
Win Trophy 2nd Time
M M Pershing R ifl es Company K
won every major event at a Pershing
Rifles Drill Meet held at the U ni versity of Oklahoma, May 3 to 5.
Agains t a field of ten oth er top co ntende rs from a fi ve state a rea, Company K massed a total of 1000 competitor po ints out of a p oss ible 1200, whil e
the nex t hi ghest competito r had a total
of 625 poin ts .
.
Compan y K took first place in Exhibition Dri ll , Sta nd ard Squad D rill
and Sta nd a rd P latoon Dri ll . Cadet Staff
Sergeant W illi am J. Price, who h as
never been de feated in competiti on, aga in look fi rs t p lace in the di sassen1bl y
of the M - l rifl e. T he Company K rifle
team placed th ird in the competition.
As a result of winni ng the Pershing
Rifl e Meet thi s yea r, Compa.ny K has
rece ived the Roving T rophy for the second co nsec uti ve yea r. Th is trophy is
rotatcd a mon g the yca rl y winn ers unless it is won th ree tim es by the same
te<i.ll1 . Compa ny K is pla nning on givin g t he Rov ing T rophy a. perm anen t
homc at M SM next year.
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1962 Track Tearn Set
Three New Records
The MSM th in -clads part icipated In
ten track a nd field meets thi s past seaon a nd wo n th re 0 f t hem. In the
M I AA Indoor Meet a t Columb ia th ey
placed fifth. In du el mee ts with Harri s
Teachers a nd vVestmins ter they were
v;ctors b ut d ual meets with vVas hi ngton U ., Wa rrensburg a nd prin g field
th e M i ners received th e low score in
all three. In the three triangul ar mcets
our tracksters won over Drury a.nd
Evangel, but we re t hird in the co ntest
wi th Cape Gira rdeau a nd Sprin gfield
a nd second co mpet ing with St. L ou is
U . a nd Lincoln U. I n th e Outdoor
Meet the M in ers agai n fin ished fifth
in th e MTAA co mpetition.
T he 1962 MSM trac k team is in possession of three school track a nd fi eld
records.
J ay Alford , a sophomore, tied the
school hi gh jump record in 1961. The
record was set by Bob Lan ge in 1935 by
a leap of six feet, three and one-eighth
inches.
John Brown , a junior, broke the mile
record in 1962 which has been held by
John K ing since 1946. T h e new reco rd
in four mjnu tes thirty-two seconds .
R ay mond M ull en , a freshman, vaulted thir teen feet in 1962 to take the reco rd of twelve feet elevcn and oneeighth inches from Nick Barre which
was set in 1958.
This is th e first M in er track team to
have three reco rd holders in 27 years.

ENGINEERS WANTED
For inform ation co ncerning the positi ons li sted below wr ite to Assistant
Dean Leon H ershkowitz, M S1VI , Rolla ,
M isso uri a nd include Fi le o .
ELECTRONIC ENGI NEERS
Eastern Ground Electron ics Engi neering a nd I nstall atio n Agen cy . Install atio n a nd engin eering electroni cs and
commun ications faciliti es . B. S. in E. E.
plus three years professional experience
in electroni cs field. (GS-11 ) Refer File
No.5 .
ELECTRO I CS ENGTNEER
Capable of planning, organi zin g a nd
exec uting data acqu isition p rogrclm s in
the tes ting of rocket motors . 5 to 6
years experi ence in a ircraft a nd missile
instrumenta ti on . Good sala ry . Also

Physic is t and Pro[)ul sion engin eer.
Same company. Refer F ile No . 6.
PRODUCT - DEVELOPMENT MECHANI CAL
ENGI NEE R S
Large rubber ma nufacturer. With a nd
without exper ience. Refer File No.7.
ENGI NEERS - ALL TYPES Large gy psum compa ny. Throu ghout
the U . . a nd some foreign. Refer File
No . 8 .
CH EM TCAL - PROJECT - METHODS
MATNTENAl'JCE E. IGIN EER S - Chemi cal firm in midwest.
Both experi enced and n on-experi enced .
Sa laries good . Refer Fi le No.9 .
MECHA N I CAL
ENGI NE ER
F or two yea r trainin g program. Should
have three yea rs expe ri ence in design
wo rk . Immediate openin g. R efer F il e
No. 10 .
SALES ENGINEER - C. E. graduate. Contacting engin eer s in rail roads,
highways a nd construct ion in dustries.
Large s teel co rporation. Two to five
yea rs experi ence in sales. Refer F il e
No . II.
ELECTRTCAL ENGI EER - Application engin eer in marketing divi sion.
Power switchin g equ ipment a nd protective devices. Off ice job with telephon e co ntact with customers. Experience not not necessary . Located in
Missouri. R efer Fil e No . 12.
ELECTRI CAL ENGI NEE R S
\Vork on ins tru mentation a nd controls.
5 to 10 years experi ence. Excell ent
sala ri es a nd benefi ts . Refer File No. 13.
JOB COST ANALYST - E ngi neering work. Job costs . Estim ates for
materi a ls a nd labor. St. Louis, Mo . Refer Fi le No .1 5.
SALE APPLICATION - E XPORT
- DESIGN - ELECTR IAL PROJECT
ENGINEERS - Large midwest firm
dea li ng in la rge machin ery. P refer experi ence. Refer F il e No. 16.
FLOTAT101 METALLURG I ST 3 to 5 yea rs expe ri ence in fl otatio n of
lead -z inc ores . Position with co mp:1ny 's
Assi ta nt M ill
Arge ntin c affili a te .
Supe rintendent a nd poss ibly develop
into Superintenric nt in short whil e.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs . Gedale D. Davis '52 .
an noun ce the a rrival of L isa Ca rolyn.
born Decembe r 18, 196 1. Their othel:
daugh ter , Barbara Carolyn is 8 years
old. Geclale is seni or metallurgis t with
K a ise r Aluminum at their Trentwoocl
W orks , Spokane, \Vas hington. Their
MSM Alumnus
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residence address is So. 18 15 Woodlaw n, Spokane 65 .
M r. and Mrs . Robert YV. Kassay '59,
have a son , Mark All en, born December 27 , 1961 , at Rolla, Mo. The father
has a new job and is a F ield Engi neer
with Dowell, a division of Dow Chemical. The Kassays reside at 432 Sou th
Locust St., F lora, Illinois.
NI r. and Mrs. Donald E. Jones ' 52 ,
belated ly advise us of Donita Gay , who
arrived at their home, September 1,
1961. She has a brother Tim. Don is
a coal preparation engineer and thei r
mai ling add ress is P. O . Box 28 1,
Wheelwright , Kentucky.
Mr. a nd M rs. Donald C. Griffin ' 50,
now have five children upon the arrival of their third daughter, Do nna
Carol, born November 9, 1961 , a t th e
Boston Lying-In Hospital. They all
moved in to their new home , in Feb ruary, at 9 Scott Drive, Peabody , Mass.
]\lIr. a nd Mrs. Buddy J. Austin '60,
are happy to anno un ce the arrival of
their first chnd , Februa ry 21, 1962 ,
and the daughter was nan1ed Nora
Allene. M rs. Austin was fo rmerl y one
of the nurses at the MSM Infirma ry .
Buddy is a junior engineer with 1ndi ana Power and Light Company in the
overhead lines department. Their 2.ddress is 6459 Evanston St. , Indianapolis
20 , Ind.
M r. and M rs . Clyde A. Crutcher '59,
have a son , Steven Alden, born April
30, 1961. His sister, Laurie Ann is 3
years old . Clyde is with Laclede Steel
Company , Alton , Ill. , and they li ve at
112 Tomlinson , East Alton , Ill.
M r. and Mrs . Charl es N . Hudson
'48 , have their third daughter , Charlotte Lee , born December 12, 1961.
The other girls are Annie and Sandy,
ages 13 and 10 years . T he father is
Assistant Manager Processing, Sinclair
Refining Co. , 600 F ifth Ave., New
York , N. Y. T heir residence is a t 66
Nottingham Drive, Springdale, Conn.
Lt. and M rs. John P. Sturm '61 , annou nce the bir th of a son, David John,
born in Heilbri en , Germany. He has
one brother , Stephen Kent, 22 months
old. His fathe r is on active duty with
the U. S. Army E ngi neers. Mrs. Sturm
is the former Donna Woolsey , of Rolla,
and the paternal grandparents a re
alumni of MSM .
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Henderson
'59, have a daughter , Susan Alice born
F eb ruary 12 , 1962 . H er brother , Brian
Stephen was 1 year old last October.
Don is a sales engineer in the M etal
Jun e 1962

Products Division , Armco Steel Corp. , engineer with the U . S. Forest Service
with headq ua rters at Topeka, Kansas . in the Shawnee National Forest.
Ne ustaedter - Cleeves
M rs. H enderson is the former Carolyn
Willi am E. Neustaedter '48 a nd Miss
P ietsch of Rolla. Their residence adArdith Anne Cleeves, of Kansas City,
dress is 929 West 3 7th Street.
Mr. a nd M rs. Valgene Gribbl e '56 , Mo ., were married in Lee's Summit,
are the pro ud parents of K urt E dward , M isso uri , April 28 , 1962. His b rother,
who a rrived Feb ruary 15 , 1962 , to Ro bert N eustaedter '50, was best man.
join his brother Vance, 50 years old . Bill is with Phillips Petroleum in KanThe Gribbles live in St. Charles, Mo ., sas City, Mo.
Gambill - Hall
7 Paul D ri ve , and Val is employed at
James W. Gambi ll '49 , and Ruth V.
McDonn ell Aircraft as Project PlannerHall of Midd letown, Ohi o, we re married
Missile D epartm ent.
Pat and Ro n Volker '59 , announce rece ntly. Jim is a senior industrial en the signing , on March 16 , 1962 , of gineer with Armco Steel Corporation.
William Edward as ri ght guard , this Their address is 2723 Stevens Ave. ,
compl eting the 5-man squad of the M iddletown.
loos - Quinn
Volker Victors, who will play exh ibition
John H . " Jack" Loos '60 and M iss
games at 1725 Clover Lane, Florissant,
Mary E llen Qu inn , of St. Louis, M o. ,
1VIo .
1VIr. and Mrs. Robert J. Ahlert '59, were marri ed October 7, 1961. They
have a son , Robert John born Febru- are living in Dayton, Ohio, where Jack
ary 8, 1962 . Bob is a P la nt Layout is a Research E ngineer with the FrigSpecialist in the Communica tions Prod- idai re Division of G: M. C. Their aducts Department, General E lectric dress is 141 East Hillcrest Ave.
Wo ll gast - Rohrer
Company, Lynchburg, Virginia. T heir
Roy C. Wollgast ' 58 and M iss Joresid ence add ress there is 412 BelveDean Rohrer of F lagstaff , Arizona ,
dere.
M r. and M rs. Charles R. Ferry ' 51 , were married July 15, 1961. Roy is a
increased their family to four , July 8, Systems Project E ngineer with Sperry
196 1, upon the arrival of Patty . The Phoeni x Company. Their residence adthree other children are: Ron 13 years, dress is 820 E. McLellan Blvd., Phoenix
Linda age 10, a nd Sarah 6 years old . 14 , Arizona.
They reside a t 1850 N. Chartres , LaDEATHS
Salle, Illinois . The father is with IndiDale I. Hayes
ana General-Electro Mecha nical DiviDale 1. H ayes, died of a coronary
sion as design engineer.
occl
usion , Ap ril 28, 1962 , at the Salt
Mr. and Mrs . Harry J. Sauer, Jr.
' 56, a nnounce the birth of their fo urth Lake City Country Club Golf Course.
child , third son , Robert Mark , on May H e was Senior Vice P resident and
14, 1962. The Sauers reside at 1544 General Manager of The Hidden SplenCampus Road , Manhattan, Kansas . dor M ining Company , P.O.-Box 597 ,
H ar ry is on the Mechan ical Engineer- Salt Lake City , Utah. He was in the
ing fac ulty at Kansas State Uni versity . mini ng profession a nd joined the American Zinc, Lead and Smelting Company
MARRIAGES
in 1916 a nd was with them until 1958
Brockmann - Ortmueller
at the time of his retirement with that
Lester E. Brockmann '55 and Miss firm.
Anne Marie Ortm ueller, of Bogota,
He is sur vived by his widow, Edna
Colom bia , were ma rried April 28, 1962 . C. Hayes , 52 1 J Street , Salt Lake City,
Lester is a resident engin eer with The Utah.
Texaco Company, and has been overJoseph E. DeWitt '51
seas fo r four and one-half years. 1\Ir.
Joseph E. DeWitt ' 51 , died January
a nd :Mrs. Brock mann a re visiting in the 19 , 1962. He was empl oyed at The
U. S. and will spene! their 2 months Cali forn ia Company, New Orleans,
vacation here traveling in the west. Lou isia na.
Their mailing add ress is The Texas
James A. Tietjens '53
Company, Apartado Aereo 3622, BogoJames A. Tietjens ' 53 , died suddenl y
ta, Colombia, So uth America .
Janua ry 29 , 1962 , from a heart attack.
Fi n k - Cotton

William E. Darnell '32

Gerald F ink '60 and M iss Marlene
Cotton were married a t H arrisburg,
Il linoi s, Apri l 14 , 1962 , a nd are li vin g
a t 320 W . Church St. Gerald is a civil

William Edward Darnell '3 2, age 50,
died suddenly , May 13, 1962, in
Tampa, F lorida. Death was a ttributed
to a hea rt a ttack. The Darnells had re23
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s ided in F lo rid a for abo ut four years .
M r. D a rn ell was in th e co ns tru ctio n
bus in ess in Mattoon , Illin oi s a nd was
a n employee o f th e ] ull L umb er Co mpany. S i n e mov i ng to F lo rid a, h e was
;l F lo rid a I ep rese ntat ive of th e D eBry
Techn ical c hoo l of C hi cago, 111. Mrs
Da rn e ll is the for me r 1·: li zabe th [(ull of
l\l a ttoo n . Be id es his widow he is s urvived by hi s mo th e r o f Bis ma rck , Mo. ;
threr c hil dren , 1': li zal e th Ann , Bil li e
and Lind a, a ll at ho me ; two broth e rs,
L w, of T ampa , and A rthur , o f Bath ,
M a in e , and a is te r , M r.' . Ge raldin e
W all e r , D es loge , Mo.
W ill iam E. Ke hner '46
W illi a m I~ v re ll Kehn e r '46 , di ed
Apr il 9 , J 962 as a res ult of a n au to mob il e (lccident in Pe nn sy lv(l n ia. He rece ived pos thum o usly a Pres ident ia l Cita tion for his work wi th the A rm ed
I;orces.
Maurice J. Ludwi g '51
Ma uri ce John Ludw ig ' 51 , died
i\1arc h 2 1, 1962 .
Wa yne J . Be rry ' 30
' '''ay ne J Berry '3 0 , di ed recentl y.
Th e A lumn i O ffi ce did not receive th e
pa rti c ul a rs or date o f death. He was
li v in g a t J07 Berk s hire Road , Richmond 21, Virgin ia, a nd was in th e T rus t
Department of th e F irs t a nd M e rchants Bank .
Wa rw ick L. Doll ' 33
Col. W arw ick L. Doll ' 33 , di ed s uddenly May 26 , 1962 in C harle ton ,
W es t Virr- ini a. His dea th was a ttri b uted
to a hea';t attack . At th e t ime of hi
dea th h e was a dis tr ic t e ng inee r w ith
th e U . S. Geological ur vey in vVes t
Virg ini a a nd had res id ed in C ha rl es ton
fo r th e pas t J I yea rs . H e wa ' associa ted
with th e USG S Wate r R eso ur ces in
Roll a until W o rld W ar 1 r.
He is s ur vived by hi s widow, E ll e n
W ood ma n D o ll who a lso g ra du:lted
from MS:i\I in the Cia
of J 933, a nd
is th e da ughte r of Mr . L. E. W oodman of R oll a , a nd th e late Dr. L. E.
W oodm a n , for me r Dro fe sor of Phys ics ;
a so n W a rwi ck Doll a s t ucl e nt at M 1\1;
tw o dau g hte rs, M rs . Na n y B rook s of
I ro me r City , P a. , a nd :iVlrs . E le(l nor
I': lki ns, of ldad iso n , V irg in ia ; tw s isters . Mrs . T. \ \ ' . , wi ss h elm , of Ga ry.
I nrl., a nd i\ [rs . Nancy Newto n , of K ansas C it y , 1\[0 .. :Ind thre g ra nd c hil d r n.
Int er me n t was a t the Roll et Ce me tery.

Alunlni Persona Is
191 4
J o hn N . W e bs te r s ti ll keeps busy on

24

week-days try in g to pla y golf a nd ofte n
s hoots his age with a fo urtee n ha ndi cap,
but se ld om breaks eig hty a ny mo re.
John is re tir d a nd res id es at 252 3 \Ves t
Kin gs H ig hway , Sa n An to ni o 28, Texa s .

1 920
David A . Bas h , 15 17 J e nnin gs Ave .,
Ba rtl es v ill e , Ok la homa , a fte r th i r ty-ni ne
yea rs wi th C i t ies , e rv ice Pe troleulll
Compa ny , re tired
ove mb e r I , 196 1,
as i\1[a nage r Ta x D epa rtm e nt. And he
is e n joy i ng re ti rem e n t.
1

9 23

J o hn H. Ridd le ha s la un c he,1 a new
ma nufac tur ing
pre-s tr essed
ve nture ,
co nc re te Ill e mbe rs fo r bu ildin gs (l nd
bridges , und e r th e 11<1m e o f S unfl owe r
Pres tress, In c. , o f whi c h h e is :1 d irec tor. Th ey se rve a la rge te rrito ry bet wee n , alin a , Kansas a nd D e nver , Colo rado. J o hn is a lso Pres id e n t , Ri ddl e
Quarries, Tn c ., Riddl e Co nc re te, Tn c .,
and Riddl e Enterpri ses, In c . H is mail ing add ress is Box J 268, So uth In du st ri a l Area, Salin a , K a nsa s .
1

924

Geo rge C. Gable r expects to re tir e on
December I , 1962 , a nd he expec ts to
ret i re in Roll a Or San Franc isco , Cal ifo rni a o r both. Geo rge is with Ge ne ra l
E lectri c Com pa ny in their Mi ssil e-S pace
Veh icle D epartment as a cons ulting
engin ee r-co ns tru c t io n. He res ide
at
1030 Lancas ter R oad , Rosemont , P a.
1

927

J a mes F . Smith has been appo inted
as Vice Pres ide n t of Anaco nda Aluminum Compa ny 's red uctio n operations .
H e has man aged p la nt opera ti o ns in
Columbi a Fa ll s, Montana s in ce 195 8 .
Jim join ed Anaconda a t t heir elec tr oly ti c re fin e ry in G reat F a ll s in 19 2 7.
During h is 25 yea rs a.t Great Fa ll s, h
made s teady prog ress with th e Com pany
a s a fo reman , researc h c he m is t , s up erinte nd e nt of th e refine ry furn ace, and
a ss is ta n t s up e rintende n t of th e copper
ref in e ry. In 1952 he be ame prod uctio n
s up e rinten le nt at Anaconda's al um inum
red uc ti o n p la nt in Co lumbi a Fa ll s . H e
se rved as ge n ra l s up e rint e nd ent in
c harge o f Columb ia Fall s operat ion un t il Septe mb er 19 56 to .1 ul y 195 8. H e
wi ll co ntinu e to ma nage th e Co lumbi a
F a ll s p la n t a nd in add iti on to hi s new
pos ition . i\[rs . , mith is the fo rm er
Ruth Camero n. Their son , . tu a rt , is
noll' alle nd ing coli ge at San Fran isco
State.

Operat ion and Cons tru ct ion , Di s tri ct
I': ngi neer 's Office , U. , . Co rps of Eng in ee rs, St. Loui s, Mo. , was selected
to represen t the Corps of Eng in ee rs as
th eir nom inee for t he Federa l C ivil
Serv ice Em p loyee o f t he Year Awa rd
in th e greater St. Lou is a r a. H e was
o ne of 29 chosen fr om the seve ra l
thousa nd civi l se rvice employees in the
a rca . Thoug h he was n ' t chose n a th e
" I ~ mp l oyee of the Y ear " it was (I n honor
to be o ne of th e 29 to p people in civ il
se rvice .
1 9 3 2
Hom e r Th ompson ha s a new a ddress
and we s urmi se th a t th ey have moveci
into th eir new ho me whi c h has bee n
o n th e drawing bOell'd fo r so me tim e.
The add ress now i. 4 101 Loc hrid ge
Road , North Lillie R ock , Arkansa . .
Hom e r is with th e Corps of En,e;ineers
Offi ce in Lilli e Ro ck.
orge H . Krell vi s i ted t he campus
in 1\[ay after ma ny y eaI'. (lbsence.
Geo rge is an atto rn ey wi th th e fi I'm
M a ns field &. Gree n althou g h he received
il B. , . in l\I ining Eng in ee rin g at1\ rS1\ r.
Hi s add ress dur in g l\Iay, Jun e a mi
Jul y is 3 1 Gram me rcy Co urt , Pa in esv ill e , Ohio , ancl the rema ind e r o f th e
y ear it is 40 Overton Road. Sca rsdale ,
~ew York .

e

193 3
Th e Virgi l Dodso ns are fond g randparents of J uli e Di ane Dodson born
las t A ug us t 14, 19 61. The Dodsons
arc s ti ll in l\Iattoon , Illinoi s wh ere
Virgil is in th e co ns ulting bu iness .
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193 5
Fre::l e ri c H. Hol t ha s been eleva led
to Gene ral M a n3 ger of th e Hou se holrl
Refrigera tor D epa rtm e nt of Je neral
1':lect ri c 's M ajor App li a nce Division at
Loui s v ill e , K e ntu c ky. H e wa empl oyed by Ge ne ra l E lectri in 1935 a ft er
graduation. H e was in cha rge of app i ia nce co n trol e ng i neeri ng in th e forlller Co n t rol E ngi nee rin g Divi ion for
several yea r . H e has se rved a ma nager o f 1\ I ag netic , tarter Sa les , ma nager
of t he Co ntrol D ev ice Sa les Sect io n
a nd marke t ing ma nager in th e Ge neral
Purpose
ontrol D epa rtm ent. H beca m
ma nager o f Ge ne ra l E lec tri c's
AppJ:a nce Co ntrol D e pa rtm e nt a t [orri s ton , Ill inoi s , in J 954 a n I ge nera l
manage r of H o me Laundry D epa rtm e nt ,
] .ou is vi ll e, K e ntu c ky , in D ece mber ,
1957 .

1 9 3 0

193 9

Pe rcy E . l\f oo re. 733 Coleb rook
Dri ve . W e hs ter Groves , l\fo., Ass is ta nt

Josep h \\'. 1\[oo ney , rep rese nta tiv e o f
th e Nell' York L ife I nSlIran ce Co mMSM Alumn us
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pany, in Clayton, Mo., is listed on the
1962 Roster of the Million Dollar
Round Table of the National Association of Life Underwriters. Every member of the 1962 Round Table must have
sold at least a million dollars of life
insurance in 196 1 or else have met the
even stricter requirements of Life membership by his sales in prior years.
Fewer than 1 per cent of the world 's
life insurance agents are Round Table
members.
1 940
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l S. O'Neill, Jr. has been promoted
by the Olin Mathieson Chemical Corp.,
to Director, Forward Planning. He
also has a new address, 148 W. Norwalk Road , Darien, Connecticut.
Armin l Tucker, airline pilot fo r
Pan American World Airlines, spent the
month of March in San Francisco,
California, checking out and getting a
rating in the Boeing Jet 707 aircraft.
He is stationed at Idlewild International
Ai rport, Jamaica, New York.

194 2
C. L. Merrell who has been manager

of the Phillips Petroleum Company's
Venezuelan operations with offices in
Caracas , was transferred to the newly
created position of production director
in the company's Bartlesville, Oklahoma, headq uarters. He joined Phillips
as a petroleum engineer in 1946 and
transferred to Venezuela in 1949. He
held several supervisory positions before bei ng promoted to manager in
1957.
Lt. CoL B. W. Hager, who was promoted to this rank July 1961, has recently been transferred overseas to
Taiwan . His new job is Logistics Advisor in the Military Assistance Program to the Republic of China Army
in Taiwan. His address is Box 11
ARSEC (G-4) MAAG, A. P. O. 63 ,
San F rancisco , California.
Robert A. Smith is with the Murray
Corporation of America, 1900 South
Washington, Scranton, Pa.
1 94 3
Lt. Col. Ed S. Fris, U. S. Marine
Corps , is a member of the test unit involved in testing the Marine Tactical
Data System, a n advanced air defense
and air control system. His military
address is MACS-3
(MTDSTU ),
MCAF, Santa Ana, California.
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E . E. (Gen'e) Hammann has been appointed assistant manager of the Easter
Sales Division by the Caterpillar TracJ une 1962

to Company. He will work with Caterpillar dealers in the southern half of the
division . H amm811n joined Caterpillar
in 1947 as a college grad uate trainee.
From 1949 to 1956 he served as sales
representative (earthmoving) in the
Sales Development Division, and as
district representative and earthmoving
represen tative in the Central Sales Division. H e became supervisor of the
Track-type Tractor section of Sales Department in 1956, and general supervisor in Sales Training in 1957, the position he held before his present position.
He received his degree in Civil Engineering. He was a ju nior engineer
with the Missouri Highway Department
in 1946, and inspector in the St. Louis
Ordnance Department 1941-1942 and a
junior engineer with the Illinois Highway Department in 1940. He served
with the U. S. Navy Amphibious Forces
from 1942 to 1946 and was an ensign
when discharged.
Mrs . Hammann is the former Martha
Johnson of Plainfield , New Jersey .
T hey have four daughters , Nancy, 15;
Linda, 13; Carol 12; a nd Margie 8.
The Hammanns live at 302 Oakwood
Circle, Washington , Illinois.

i
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Commander Lawrence F. O'Neill,
CEC, USN, is now assigned Head- .
quarters Allied Forces Mediterranean,
F loriana, Malta.
John H . Cox has been named to the
position of Chief M~ufacturing Engi neer at the Babcock & Wilcox Company's Barberton , Ohio works . He wiII
coordinate the manufacturing department's activities for all nuclear components. John joined B & W after graduation as a metallurgical technician. I n
1952, he was promoted to assistant foreman and later that year he was transferred to Paris, Texas, as t ube shop
fo reman. He was named general fo reman there in 1955. In 1957, he- ret urned to Barberton where he was assigned to various positions in connection with atomic energy work.
1
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Rev. Leonard E. Dieckman, S . .1.,
was ordained a Roman Catholic p riest,
J une 12, 1962 , in the Society ' of Jesus
at St. Mary's, Kansas . He joined the
J esui t Order in August 1950 after
working fo r the Missouri State Highway Department for abo ut a year. T he
ordimi.ry full J esui t training period is
fifteen years. He had two years novitiate training at the Florissant, Mo. ,
seminary with an additional year of
classical studies at the same place.
T hree years of philosophy at St. Louis
U. were' followed by '3 years of teaching
science a nd mathematics at Regis High

E . E. Hammann

P hillip A. T ucker has been appointed
a group leader in the technical support
department, Monsanto Chemical Company. He has been serving as a senior
research chemist with Monsanto.

R ev. LeonaI'd E . Dieckman, S. 1.
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School in Denver, Colorado. Ordination girl. They reside at 9513 Dana Ave. ,
takes place during the third year of Affton 23 , Mo.
Carl M. Knowles is with the Bechtel
theological studies. The fourth year
of theology will be taken by Father Corporation and his mailing address is
Dieckman next year at St. Mary's Col- P. O. Box 327 , Marcus Hook , Pennsyllege. All Jesuits receive a. final year of vania.
ascetical training before they are sent
195 I
to the various works of the Society. He
Elmer D .. Packheiser has accepted a
expects to teach chemistry at St. John 's position of Test Liaison E ngineer in the
College, in Belize, British Honduras , Missi le and Space Vehicle Department
Central America, of Rurricane Hattie of General Electric Company. He
fo rmerly was empl oyed at the New
fame.
Frederick R. Heartz is with the Abel Vall ey Forge P lant. H is address is
Testing Laboratories, Inc. , Ea u Gall ie, Monte Vi sta Drive, R. D. 3, West
Florida, and his residence add ress is Chester, Pa.
Robert C. Slankard has moved from
225 Worth Co urt , Palm Bay, F lorida..
Donald G. DeBolt was on the cam- Aircraft N ucl ear Propulsion Division
pus in May in behalf of the A. B . of General Electric, Cinci nnati, Ohi o, to
Chance Co., Cen tralia, Mo ., looking for Sylvania Electronic Systems, Waltham ,
an electrical engineer. Don is Produc- Mass. He is a Development Engineer,
tion Manager - Electrical Apparatus Physical Design Department. His resiwith the Chance Company. His Cen- del1Ce address is 47 Prospect St., Sherborn, Mass.
trali a address is 2 Kellogg Drive.
Do uglas J. Carthew is with InspiraI 950
tion Consolidated Copper Co. His
Roy R. Shourd is Sales Manager- residential address is Christmas Min e,
Pacific Division, Schlumberger Well Winkelman , Arizona.
Surveying Corp. , Los Angeles, CaliWilliam B. Vose was recently profo rnia, with residence at 1645 Cris Ave., moted to Assistant Ge neral Foreman
Anaheim , California.
Tin Temper and Shears. Bill and his
Elbert C. Fields has joined the main- wife, Roma , have three t hildren , Jimtenan ce department of Monsanto Chem- my, David and Janet, thei r 130 year
ical Company's William G. Krummrich ol d baby. T hey are living in Gary,
Plan t at Monsanto, 111., after serving Indiana, 1244 Arizona.
Harry E. Kennedy is now Superinwith Cerro de Pasco Sales Corp ., St.
tendent of Ralston P urina Company,
Louis, Mo.
Curtis C. Webster has accepted a Harrisburg, Pennsylvania .
John A. Hirner is a Planning Engipositio n with the Union Carbide Tuclear Com pany in their Oak Ridge, neer with Western Electric Company
doing M ilitary E ngi neering an d is on
Tenn essee, Gaseo us Diffusion Plant.
an
assignment to Kwajalein , Marshall
John W. Nichols is now in Cali fornia
with J acobs Associates, construction en- Islands. H e expects to be gone abo ut a
gi neering consultants , and serving in year. His mailing add ress is 817 S.
the construction planning and cost Church St ., Winston Salem , . C.
195 2
division. H e formerl y was in London ,
R. F. Rafferty is located at Rafferty 's
E ngla nd. This change of employmen t
orthland Plaza ,
came a fter nearly 12 years with RaW- H allmark Cards, 84
mond Intern ational, In c. His present Jenni ngs, Mo.
Edwin F. Kronst is with the Hy res
address is 13 Moming Star Course,
E lectric Division , Hyd raulic Research
Corte Madera , Californi a.
Marianne Stevens has remarried and a nd Manufacturing Co., Sun Valle ,
she is now M rs. Davi d S. Cochran. California. His resi dence address is
They have five child ren a.nd their ad- 5733 Laurel Canyon Drive, Apt. 12,
dress is 1053 Li ncoln Ave., Palo "Alto, North Hollywood , California .
1 95 4
Califo rni a.
Captain Joe E. Gray has been on
Oli ver A. J orcke is a sales engin eer
with Colcord Wright Machinery a nd TDY a t Ft. Ru cker , Alabama attendSupply Co. H e has been with thi s ing mul ti-engi ne aircraft training. At
company for 12 years in the sale of the end of May he left for Libya a nd
machin e tools covering the St. Louis, Iran where he will be fl y ing for a
M is ou ri a rea and central Illin ois. The topographi c battalion. His mailing adJ orckes have 4 chil dre n, 3 boys a nd 1 dress is 64th E ngr. Bn. ( Base Topo )
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ew York , New York.
Dr. C. Scott Johnson is co-author of
a research publication entitled "MuMesonic X-Rays in the Iron Region "
in the tIarch 15 , 1962 issue of Physical
Review. Dr. Johnson is a member of
the staff of the E nri co Fermi Institute
of Tuclear Studi es , University of Chicago.
Kenneth D . Cole is a Supervisory
Mechanical E ngin eer with the U. S.
Corps of Engin eers working on the
co nstruction of I CBM Bases . The
Coles have two sons, Michael c., 2
years, 4 months , a nd J effery D., 7
months. Their mailing address is P. O.
Box 718 , Keesevill e, N . Y .
Eugene F. Steiner received a National
Science Fo un dation cooperative graJlt
fellowshi p at the U. of Missouri in
mathematics for the 1962-63 academic
year. His address is 703 Missouri , Columbia.
I 955
Dr. Louis J. Reitsma, Jr. has accepted a position as Research :M etallurgist
in the 'M aterials and Devices Section of
Monsanto Research Corp., Dayton,
Ohio . His new address is 2705 Lehigh
Place, Apt. 7, Dayton 39.
Donald B. Harbert reports he, his
wife Bernelle and son Dan spent a week
with Georgie White going on a float
trip thro ugh the Glen Ca nyon on the
Colorado River. They also stopped at
the Gran d Canyon , Zion Canyon ,
Boul der Dam and Glen Canyon Dam
going a nd coming from their home at
San Ped ro, Cali fo rni a. Their address
is 191 3 Crestwood.
Robert L. Myers is now attending
Grace Theological Semina ry in Winona
Lake , I ndian a, preparin g for fu ll -time
Chri stian servi ce. His add ress is 1508
Poplar Street, Winona Lake.
H erm an A. Ray has moved from
Arli ngton, Va., to Esco ndido, Cali fornia .
His mailing add ress is Box 698.
195 6
Lee Co ffee, in addition to working
full ti me at rad io station K CFM , and
regul arly at WIL, is free-lancing at five
other local radio a nd TV stations in
the St. Louis, Misso uri a rea. And to
top it all, Lee a nd Jackie becam e parents for the first time last fall and they
call their li ttle girl "Candi ." Their
residence address is 6308 S. Roseb ury,
Clayton 5, Misso uri.
C. Robert Custer received his M . S.
deg ree in Indu trial Adm inistration a t
MSM A lum nu s
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Carnegie Tech's June commencement.
He is employed at Spang & Co., steel
mill slag processing, Butler, Pennsylvania.
Maurice E. Suhre, J r., will finish his
Ph. D . in Electrical Engineering at the
University of Illinois in June .
Bob L. Jones is with the Gasoline
Department, Phillips Petroleum Co. ,
Phillips Building, Odessa, Texas.
Richard Beecher is a chemical engineer in the Esso Research Laborato ries , Baton Rouge , Louisiana. His
address is 152 Steele Blvd., Baton
Rouge.
Donald F. Haber has received a Ford
Foundation ~J'ellowship and will continue his graduate work toward a Ph.
D. degree at Oklahoma State U niversity. Don has been an Instructor in
Mechanical Department, MSM , and
was awarded his M . S. in Mining Engineering at the Spring Commencement.
H is address is 2105 Sherwood, Stillwater , Oklahoma.

lington, Virginia, and he is living at
Annandale, Virginia , 4001 D owning
St.
Captain Dale K. Randels has ' been
assigned to the R . O. T. C. Department,
Rose Polytechnic I nstitute, Terre
Haute , Indiana.
E dward E. Hornsey has accepted a
position with the U. S. Bureau of Mines ,
College Park , Maryland, in their Applied Physi cs Research LaboratoryRock Mechanics. E d has been an Instructor in the Mechanics Department
at MSM.
1 960
Henry M. Salimzadeh sends in a
change of address to Roosevelt Ave. ,
K H. Namjou , 28 KH. Keyvan, Tehran,
Iran . He advises that Lt. James Callison '61, is stationed in Tehran with
the Army. He was Henry's roommate
at MSM and they met each other in a
bowling alley. A small world.

195 7
John Kuhne is a student at Stanford
University. His address> is 411 Crothers
Memorial Hall.
Richard B. Heagler has accepted a
position as an engineer with the Granco
Steel Products Co., St. Louis, Missouri.
Rich has been doing graduate work and
was an Instructor in the Mechanics Department at MSM . He received his
M. S. degree in Civil Engineering at
the June Commencement. His address
is 2635 Derhake Road , Florissant, Mo.
Robert G. Fuller received a National
Science Foundation summer fellowship
for graduate teaching assistants for
1962. He will be doing graduate work
in Physics at the U. of Illinois.

HELP US KEEP YOUR ADDRESS CURRENT

If your address has changed, complete and tear out this slip and
mail it_immediately to MSM Alumni Association, Rolla, Mo. T hanks.
Name _______ _______________________________________________ ________________________________ ___________________________ ..
~Iy

new address is _______ ____ ________ _____ ___________ __ _____ _______________________ __ ____ :_____ _______ ______ _

My Company or Business Is ______________________________________________________________________ ___ .

And My T itle Is _________ ____ __ _____________________ _________________________________________________ ________ _
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Anthony E. Hoffman is a grad uate
assistant in the Mathematics D epartment at the University of Nebraska.
Allen G. Wehr, Associate P rofessor of
Metallurgical Engineering, D epartment
of Ceramic Engineering, M ississippi
State Uni versity , State College, M ississippi , received his P h. D. in Metallurgical Engineering, from the University
of Missouri at their Spring Commencement.

Here's Some News for the MSM ALUMNUS:

I

I

19 5 9

jon at

Robert J . Ahlert was discharged from
the Army April 12, and is now with
General Electric Company in Lynchburg, Virginja. His address is 412
Belvedere St. , Lynchburg. T he Ahlerts

urnnUs

June 1962

M S.

added another member to their family,
.
a boy , February 7, 1962.
Paul L. Will iams is employed by the
Space Technology Laboratories , Redondo Beach , California, as a member of
the Technical Staff in the Support
Systems Department. Currently he is
on the Minuteman Program. His mruling address is P. O. Box 422 , Manhattan Beach, California.
Ralston K . Dennis was recently promoted to Major, U. S. Army. He is an
assistant Professor of military science
at the Army ROTC, MSM.
Gopal Kunchur is P rincipal , Government Mining I nstitute, Kothagudem,
Andhra Predesh, India . .
William E. Brunges, 453 North 42nd
St. , Seattle 3, Washington, is employed
by Howard , Needles, Tammen & Bergendoff , consulting engineers.
Larry N. Ziegler is with the Arlington County Highway Department, Ar-
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Jeryl L. Smith is with Cush ing and
N evell as a lead technical writer. He
is located in the Old Ai rport Buil di ng,
Salt Lake City , Utah.
Major R aymo nd A. W hela n has been
assigned as resident engin eer at Kharg
I sland, Iran. H is family resides in
Teheran where he has been station ed
for the past 17 months . Hi s mailing
address is Engineer D istrict (Coul f),
A. P . O. 205 , New York , N . Y .
Donald C. Bartosik has been named
to the research tra ining program at the
General E lectri c Research Laborato ry .
Sin ce graduation Bartosik has been a
member of the G. E. training p rograms
at the Jet Engin e Department, E va ndal e, Ohio , at the Kno lls Atomic Power
L a bora tory in Sch enectady , and a t the
Semiconductor Products Departm en t in
Syrac use . H e will work with the physical chemi stry secti on o f the Chemistry
R esearch Depa rtmen t during his assignment at th e Laboratory .
Fred die Cha rl es D ouglas h as joined
the W estin ghouse E lec tric Corporation
a nd assigned to their Baltimore D ivision
in their De fense Center whi ch deals
with all military and aero-space electronics p rod ucts manu fact ured by the
company.
Lee Rob inson was an alumni office
vi sitor in May . He has just been released from active duty after neally
two years and most of it spent in the
South Paci fic.
Glenn W . K ing is assistant metallurgist, Vo1co B rass and Copper Com pany ,
Kenilworth , N. J.
The K ings are
pro ud parents of an adopt.ed boy, born
August 21, 1961. His name is Bryson
Philip.
Jeryl L. mith is with the Stanley
Aviation Corporation, Denver , Colo- '

rado , and is li vin g at 1424 Pearl ,
Denver 3.
Jon
ance received a third year
National Science Fou ndation Fellowshi p to conti nue grad uate work at th e
U . of Illinoi s for the 1962 -63 academi c
year.
1 9 6 1

R ene J. Leona rd received an Industrial Engin eerin g degree fro m th e University of Washington , Seattl e. He has
been empl oyed by The Boeing Airplane
Company but recently accep ted a position with the Du Pont Company,
vVilmington, Deleware , in the En gin eering Servi ce Divi sion. R ene vi sited th e
campus on his cross-coun try tr ip to hi s
new job.
Bi ll y Marshall who received hi s M . S.
degree in Mechani cal E ngin eering at
MSM in 1961 , and has been wo rk ing
for the Sandi a Corporation, Alb uquerque, N ew M exico, has been granted a
fellowship to attend Oklahoma State
U niversity to s tudy for his Ph . D . in
Mechan ical E ngin eering. His field is
gas dynamics . Billy served as an Ins tructor a t MSM fr om September 1958
to Jun e 1961.
R ob ert E. Hender on has been flight
research engineer with Aeronautical
Systems Division, Wright-Patterson
AFB, Ohi o, for t he past year. He reported for two years active duty in the
Ord nance Corps, June 2. Hi s pennanent address is 516 Mather Ave., Alton,
III .
Charles A. Blake has been transferred
from Savannah , Georgia. to Franklin,
Virgini a, by the Hercules Powder Company.
1 96 2

Eugene C. Fadler received the ~Ia
ch ine D esign Award that is presented
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to the und ergraduate whose work was
of outstanding excell ence by the Industrial Pres of N ew York , N . Y. The
award was a copy o f " Machi nery 's
Handbook " a nd a year 's s ubscript ion to
" M achinery," a monthly maga z:ne in
th e fi eld of engineering a nd prod uction.
Frank H . Speck ha rt rece ived the
National Aeronauti cal a nd Space Ad minis tration F ell ows hip for graduate
work a t the Georgia Ins titute of T echnology beginning September 1962 . The
s tipend is $3,400 p er yea r plus tuition
and som e other bene fi is.
S. Thom as Dunn was a ward ed a National Defense E ducati on Act F ell0wshi p fo r three years o f grad uate work
leadin g to a Ph . D. in H ea t T ra n fer
a nd T hermody na mi c . The work will
be taken at Okla homa Sta te ni ve rs:ty.
T he s ti pe nd is $3,300 pe r year.
Robe rt Roussin is the recipient 01 a
National Defense Education Act Fellowsh ip to continue his ed ucation at
the U. of Il linois fo r the next three
years . He will work toward hi s P h. D.
and plans to study Nuclear Engineering.
Richard Johnson will continue at
J\IS:\I in the ?lIechanics Departm ent
and work on his Master 's degree.
James Robert ?lIi ll er will enter Texas
Christian University and do graduate
work under the " Tational Defen e Education Act. Graduate Fellowship Program.
Donald Eugene Burton has a KDEA
Graduate Fellow hip and will take theoretical Phy ics at Ka n as tate University.
Daniel Ralph \Vhite will study engineering phy ics at 1\IS?l1 under a
~DEA Graduate Fell owship .
Daniel •elson Payton I Tl will also
continue his study at :\1S1\1 under a
I'\DEA Graduate Fellow_hip tak ing engineering physi cs.
John T . Holman is now associated
with AC park Plug , the Electronics
Division of General Motors as a Field
ervice college graduat.e in training.
Thi division is located in :'.lilwaukee,
\\ i co nsin .
Ru sell Kamper is Project , uperintendent with the Pennsylvania ,tate
Highway Department assigned to the
Crosstown Highway Project in their
multi-million dollar section in midtown Pittsb urgh. Hi, address is 008
Villavi ta , Pittsbu rgh 34, Pa,
MSM Alum nus

